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l~eiative Reeemblp,
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Question:- Meekatbarra Water Supply, reticulation 302
Addreis-in-Ieply, elev-enth day----------- ---- 2
Bills : Anzac Day, Is. kek.jMi nn Od 414

Reciprocal Enforceunno aneac no
Act Amendlment, 1R.......... ..... 414

General Loan ad Inscribed Stock Act Amend-
mkeet, it...............414

Industries Assistance Act Continuance, Is. ..- 414
ltedltrbntion Of Seats, 1t............414
Land Tar and Income Tar, IR----------414
inspection of Scaffolding, In............414
Plajarra-Dwarda Railway Extension Act

Amendment, 1Ki...................414
Electric Light sad Tower Agreement Act Amend-

an. s........ ...... 414
Firearms, in1...............414

The -SlPE AKE t took the Chtai r at 4.30 p.m.,
and rcad prayers.

Q-UEST IOX-MEE-KATH ARRA WIATER
SUPP'LY, IETIOULATIO'N.

Mr. 'MARSHALL asked the Minister for
'Works: 1, Will lie hinediately inquire into
thle retrenichmnent of punmpers on the reticula-
tion sy stemn at Meckatharra which by reason
of wa ter shortage is likely to cause a cessa-
tioni of mnining operations there? 2, Jn tilo
event of onle or more mkines beinig stopped
through water shortage, dne to retreuc-inentt,
will lie take the necessary steps to dismiss the
reshiont-ille officer?

'rhoi -MINISTER FOR WORKS replied: 1,
The position has been well considered. Pumip-
era hare been retduced from twvo to one for
tile present for reasons of economy. There IS
no risk of water shortage, as arrangements
are being imade for the mines affected to pro-
vidLn thecir Own supplies, when Garden Gully
is shut down. 2, The position will not arise.

ADDRESS- MR- EPLY.

levtenth Pop-Conm lusios.

Debate resumied fromt the previous day.

Mr. DAVIES (Guildford) [4.37] : I do not
know whether other ]son. members have been
affected by this debate in the sante wvay as I
have been. I confess that ] hav-e not spent
a more imnterestimng or more instructive time in
the House than during the present debate on
the Address-in-repily. If there is one thing
which has strm-cvk Pmoe more fom-cibly thaii an-
other, it is the unanimity ilk the Chambher re-
garding the imulortaliec of imimigration and
lanid dlu'elopnmcnlt in this State. It is rightly
stated in the Gov-ernor's -Speech thlat the most
implortant subjects ore these of imniigration
and finance. To this State immigration
mecans finance, andl pruvidimug time Government
hare the Co-operaion of all parties, as promn-
ised during this debate, tlere is no doubt that
immigration will prove a huge suec-ess. Mfr.

Wignall,. the gentleman owbo was defended by
tie mtember for Kanowna (Hon. T. Walker)
last night, came to this State as a mnember
of a Royal Conmnission; and in one of his
adldresses lie declared that the scee of the
'Mitehoell Uovernment was a very bold one.
.E subscribe to that statement. It is a bold
schemne, hut tiot bolder than the policy of a
White Australia. The six millions of people
settled inl this continent have laid down a
policy which is affecting a thousand millions
of the coloured races, and unless we get i~pti-
lationi into Western Australia that policy will
be challenged sooner or later. Now I wish
to give a quotation fromt a speech miade by a
gentlemaon in thle Eastern States a little while

The question Of formlalting a public
policy of settlement and development was
one that deserved the closest attention. The
Labour moveiment hadl to recognise the,

ncessity of filling upl thle spaces inl Queens-
laiirl :snrd Australia, We culd never hope-
to be a self-relianit nation un1lss we got
1m101e people inj AUiStralia. We would have
to fill the empty spaces, for we we re
mnenacedj a t the present time by a
danger too few reognised. That was
the dnger from the Asiatic. This was
no figment of the imagination. Public '11en1
iii Prance to wrhoma lie had talked nit th-is
matter ridicutled the idea of Australia being
able to remain a white mailt's country with
only a handful of people holding three mail-
liont sqluare miles of territory. Autstralia.
would one day be called upon to defend
herself f rota Asiatic invasion. Anyrone who
ulotibted this, lived inl a fool 's paradise.
Even Aumerica, one of thle greatest democ-
racies inl thle world, was Yielding to Jap-

aeepressure ott tile question of iminigra-
tion. lie hand spoken plainly onl this ques-
tion), beeammse lie wa 'nted rhenli to realise
that thle danger iron] Japan was real.

That is the utterance niot of a jinigo, or of a
flag-wagger, or a militarist; it is the calm,
dispassionate utterance of 'Mr. Theodore, the
Pr emier of Queensland.

Mr. Marshmall: You have paqid a visit to the
North-West. What do you think of the nut-
lion-ac;re policy?

,Nr. DAVIES: The quotation which I have
read conies with very good grace fronm a man
who, U ani bound to acknowledge, possesses
one of the brighitest intellects inl the Atistra.-
lian Labour movement.

Mrr, Lutey: Or in aiy other muovemient.
Mr. DAY tES: TChose semntimnents wvere ut-

teel, not at a patriotic gathering, but to a
meeting of Queensland unemployed. Much has
beeTn said in this House regarding the type
of migrants brought to Australia. Before
dealing with that sub3jecL, let mue give the im-
migration figures of tho. last year, and of
the 1resent Year lip to the end of -Tune. Dur-
ing 1922 tlmere came to this State 1,407 nom-*

mnated mnigrants, 2-,902 migrants agisted by
the Government, and 2,144 migrants who paid
their full Passage. Thus, out of a total of
6,-513 migrants muore than 50 per cent. either
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wefe hrought to this country byv their friends
Wih, were al ready settled hjere-land who must
have' made a succeess or they would not have
brountht their friends out-or else paid their
fill ttre,. D~uring~ the past six months of
the present year, 485 imigrantts were nomtin-
ated hr their friends and 95.3 poaid their full
j~fts-agc', the total number of migrants to
Western Australia dluring the six months
heinc- 2,7011. That is to &my, a little mnore
than one-third of the newcomers to this
Statb during the current year uip to the end
of .Iii wen. nominated by friends here or
e~st paid the full fare. It has been made
a charge against the Government that inny
ninde~iralle are ciluling tn tis State, Tuei
all ''ga tie i is thiiat cit her by sl ipipinug thtriouglh
tin' mntivd4al exatminatiout at Homnie, or by'
541w o tther ii m ritan o mlnis, tindesi rables
findl ibid r war to Australia. I have comne
ill 1-i1.tatit with l,uiiil1reds of tile new people,
nit I vall dieclarye thlit Ilivey are till to the
'tviri'e stadr of 1h peolple ill thle Old
Connr.t I nni ntio gtiittr to offer any
alt'. --y fir the iwwtotiurs. bilt I ectini nv
hl'..ii ; i bi.'f fr thiem ii tis regard, that
althotughi I have ItemD resident oif Australia
for r.e-arly a 44uarte.- of a centurMy I recognise
that the peopile of the Old Country have not
ha'1 the chlances that the Alustralians have
had.

'Mr. .1. Thonison: In wihat way?~
If'. DAViES: The day is not very far

distant when women workedl in thi;emcol
zaiite- of the Old Country, girls who ex-
liv'eteol ttoliii' mr to be the mothers of future
Fliglishile a, .9 ohciten , and We Ishmen,

Roni. WV. C. Angwin: I remember them
wuz-ktng iii the tin wines,.

Mr. lAiX I S: They' were working in te
brietk yards when I left the Olid Country,
whk-liccqi green bricks to the k ilnt and work-
ing Ou ilei. inaclin-s; and' possibly a few
months ofter leaving soch cemployntent tbunsc
gir!, ntay have become mothers.

Mr. J1. Thonison: They were Working on
tlte itdal mines, not down in the coal mines.

ir. DAVTFS : T do not know whether
tfitevrr TIvorkiitg onl the voal mines to-day.
Titer were doing so in my day, though lnot
during the time I was working in the mines.
HOW is it Piossible for the sons and daugturm
of mothers who were expected to perform
Fuolb work ii lthe potteries of Staffordshire.
the t-iiai mines of Wales, and briekworRs
throughout the United Kingdomn to iAe as
good as the young Australians]3

M1r. Underwood: How dlid our parents get
here?,

Mr. DAVIES: Those of us who have rend
t5 ir Phiiip Gibbs's ibook ''The Sont of the

S"gti- will understand the calibre of the
teen whti, as mnere callow 'youths, were sent
fruit Enind to France without very much
training, and. notxithstaoding this, are to
lbe eri'ditcd with bringing to a stop the most-
perf.--t iiitarY mnachbine that has ever ex-
i-ited---the Gernian armyr. After a short
resil: aive fit Austraslin, and sene traininZ.
those men will make anod. as their forbears
who came to Anstralia made good. It is tip

to us to offer the right htand of fe~owsltili
to tile neweontersi. There has been a lot of
diseussiont regarding the mnetinids of the
Governmentt in sr ttinig those jwople. I hace
visited tie grouLp sett lentents. . I diit not
mnake a casual vist, but went down with the
deliberate intention of stay' ing for a while
amiongst the settlers. I lived With a group
settler in his liut, 1 gappied at his table witn
him and his family, helped thteni to cook the
food, antd hiro('eeded with the settier to his
work. Onl that piartic'ulatr group were tihree
Australiatns and 17 new chums. 1. got it
fronm tlir' Australians that the next ehunv,
were working as well as any meii they had
ever ki'in. Ii is said that iei new arrivakil
ought to have 12 nionths experienve it rue
.9tatc before they are placed on aL group
settlemniit.

Mr. Marshall: NXo, hefore titer are placed
on land of their own,

litun. WV. (,. Angwill 0: We inre thltousaitoIs
of sticeessftil farmers who were never on the
land tintil they touk it nit for themselves.

Mrfl. i)AVI ES: .\Ianv Of tituSe 1i 'ini the
Jarnadop groupl arrived in August last. I
do not know whether it is mere coincidence,
but thle thtree groups I visited, 'Nos. 21, 2.5
and 31, had been visited hr the Prime 'Min.
ister, to - the Overseas Settlement Delega-
tionl, and Iyvrariotis other delegatios
Whether those three, groups are regardled as
the star groups, I do not know.

Mr. .1. ii. Smiith: No. tite uu'ti itturt t011Y
Jutithegtii oil thema.

Mr. DAVIES: At Jarnadupo I met the
settlers of titree groups. The residents of
each group contended that their group was
the star groupo of the South-Wkest. To nie
this friendly iivalrv sventedl aii indication
that the men Oio those groups were depter.
mie to carve nt homes frtr titemselres

and their families. But I would ask the ('or-
erineitt not to place onl group settleiment,
mtiddhe-aged imeit without fantilies. It has
been Contended that thle test will conic whicit
the an1stenlance ceases. I eanitot sav whait will
ltnlti' titeit. bitt is is cafev i-eaonabie to a%-
siinie that a large perenta~ge of tile atiddle-
aged metc uithut famiilies will not be
prepared to aheadl another 1t) years carving
out biooms after the cessation of tile sos.
tenamice. unfless theyv have re-latives to wionti
to leave thle honies. After the diSSOILutiti
of the group, it will take another 10 rears
to i-ornplete tile home. It )Dae seen] a
long time, but the wage-earner has to
shead 15 years of his working life in get.
ting his ionic together. It took mae that
t'lue. go it will lie sen that oin the group1
settlements 10 years is not too long a'. tim.i
for the purptire. Hlowever, it is a long timne
for a mail aireaily' 45 or 51t reanrs of age. After
another 10 years he will ii-t be able to work
his place and. hacinir onboihy to leave it to. it
is quite possible that he ani mainy other
miiddle-aged men will not stick to the gronls
settlement. The other night the nieniber for
Avon (Mr. Harrison) interjected hunt people
eould be settled in] other parts of the, State,
particularly in the wheat areas, inore quickly
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than in the South-West. During a Parlis-
iunitary visit to the South-West a function
wa held( at Busselton. in the course of a
speech, somebody declared that what we
wanted was larger families and smaller areas.
At that time tile group settlements liad not
been thought of. Every memnber ~f Parliament
presenit at that function applauded the state-
mnt that we required larger families and
smaller areas-

hir. Wilson: I was there, but .I do not re-
member that statement.

Mr. J. Thonison: Nor do I, although .I was
there.

Mr. MAunsie: At all events, the group set-
tinents were in existence at that ti ..e.

Mr. DAVIES: Only for returned soldiers;
not for civilian&.

'Mr. -Munsie : Yes, we went andl saw one at
Pemberton.

Mr. DAVIES: I (10 not remenmber that.
Anyhow, the statement that we require
latrger families and smaller areas was every-
where applauded, and was 1)0blished in the
Press.

Mr. Wilsonl Was it the 1 ,eaker or the
51JCClh that "-as applauded?

Mit. DAVIES: I pisui it was the
speeh. Now that the Government are enl-
dearouring to bring about a policy of larger
families and smaller areas, they are still opeu
to criticism by reason of the fact they are
not putting into operation further wheat
fnrnis. As I say, oly, tile other evening it
was declared that people could be settled more
quickly on a 1,000-acre block in the wheat
areas than on a 100-acre block in tile timber
country. But is it logical to assumle that a
country ,'ill progress more rapidly with one
f amily to every thousand acres than if it had
a family to every hundred acres? in our road
board areas are towns with a small popula
tion spread over great areas. Consult thle
local authorities, and they will tell you lte
a rca is so great it is not possible to provide
adequate mueans of transport, but that if the
p~opulation were gathered closer together, ads-
quate transport could easily be provided. So,
too, with the group cettlemients. I an, not
urgig tWe Governmfent to slow dIown onl the
wheat areas, but 1 am concerned about the
success of the group settlements.

Mr. Willcock: It costs more to clear 100
acres downx there than to clear 1,000 acres in
the wheat areas.

M\r. DAVIES: Yes. It has been stated
definitely by high authorities that it is neces-
sary to have 1,000 acres of wheat land cleared,
so that a mail may have a portion under fal-
low while another portion is under crop.

'%r, Wilcock: The policy of tile depart-
nient now is to have only 600 acres cleared.

Mr. DAVIES: The policy Of the Govern-
ment in respect of group settlement is not to
have the full 100 acres cleared, but to have
'25 acres partially cleared.

Mr. Underwood: Is 2.5 acres sufficient?!
Mr. DAVIES; I do not know. Experience

alone can show.

Mr. Underwood: How can a nmi, having a
hard struggle, be expected to carry and pay
for 75 acres which he is not using!

Mr. DAVIES: That is one of the coin-
plaints of the group settlers. They ask,
"Why don 't thle Government fence thle whole

100 aeresi ' The3- are afraid their cattle will
be rnnning wild. Of conrse, if the full 100
acres of heavily timbered coutry in the
South-West were cleared, it would entil a
tremendous cost. Thle member for Murchi-
son (Mr. Marshall) r-eferred to the North-
West. The Premier told us the other even'-
ing that the population on the group settle-
ments was about 1,250 settlers, anil in adl-
dition their wives and children. .4lthonigh
the group settlements have been, inl exist-
enee for only a comparatively short time,
they have a greater population than is to
be found in thle whole of the -North-West.

M-\r. Underwood: The group settler is onl
ten bob a dlay; thle nia in the North-West is
not.

Mr. DAVIES: If the Gocvernmnent continue
their group settlements at the same pace for
tie next three years, they "-ll] be wiell upl to
the ,talk-I in their obligations to the Imperial
authorities. Dur-ing the debate severe si c-
taltes havye been. pas oil thle Priua ry Pro-
ducers' Association.

Mr. Underwood: Hear, hear! wvarrauted
too.

MAr. DAVIES: I cannot separate the
Country Party from the Primary Producers'
Association. Yet I ala told there is a. big
difference, that the Primary Producers' Asso-
ciation is an association of primary producers,
w-her-ens the Country Party ,nenil~ers are the
farming representatives, regardless of whether
or not they are primary producers.

Mr. J ohnston : They must be miembers of
the Primary Producers' Association.

Mr. DAVIES: But was that always so?
Mr. Johnston: Yes, they joined the or-

ganDisati on.
Mr-. DAVIES: And that madle them pi n

inary produeers? Then where is the dif-
ference betwveen the two omganisatious?
Many of the strictures levelled against the
Primary Producers' Association cannot lie
with equal justice against the Country Party.
From my observations in this House, and I
listen with close attentioa to every speech
that is delivered here, I have found that the
Country Party in this House hare been very
loyal indeed to the Government by way of
criticism. Tinmes have changed in this House
as they have changed elsewhere regarding the
freedom of members to criticise the action of
the Government that ay be in power. Ia
ninny instances Ministers have been pirone to
regard the criticism of the policy of the Gov-
ermnent, or the administration of the Govern-
ment, as hostile to themselves. But that is
not so- I was not here prior to the creation
of nationalism, hut I do know that under
what was known as the caucus system, mem-
bers were more or less gagged when they
came into the Rouse. I do not mean they
were gagged in the sense that if they desired
to speak they could not do so, but they were
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gagged to the extent that a particular matter
was first discussed iii caucus, *hetlter that
caucus was Liberal or Labour, and that after
it had been so discussed, the members affected
enaie down in a soli body and declared,

That is our policy; those are our pro-
posals; you can accept or reject them."
And the propiosals were usually carried by
the House because they had been first dis-
cussed in caucus and decided upon by a mna-
jority.

'Mr. Willcock: That is what you did with
the Electoral Districts Bill. -

Mr. DAVIES: That is not correct. The
question of the redistribution and the ajr
pointmniet of Commissioners did not affect
nmenlbcrs when Ltme subject was subumitted to
the House. They were able to please theia-
selves whether thecy supported or opposed the
Bill. There is not an hon. member in this
Chamber who is willing to forge the continua-
tion tof the existing- distribuition. hBnt per-
hiaps it would not be wvise to cat with the
prtjf.r;ed redistribution just ]low; we shall
hare an interesting debate on thme subject when
the matter conies before the Rouse. -No mnean-
her hikes thle idea. of losing any of his electors,
somet of whomn may be friends, and some of
whomn may even. be enemiies.

Mr. 'Marshall: M-Ny trouble is that I have
more than I kvant in my electorate.

3\It-. DAVIES: The hen. member is very
fortunate because he is one of a very few
living to-day who has more than he wants.
WVithT regard to the criticism of the Primary
Producers' Association, ,anyone who is aI
reader of ''The Primary Producer'' news-

piMpr- MasalYon should be a reader of
it.

Mr. DAVIES: I i-cad all thme papers, in-
cluding ''The Worker,'' and I read every
rolunni of that newspaper each wnik. Pos-
sibly, if not probably, whtat applies to ''Thle
Primary Producer'' applies to ''The Work-
&7'- What applies to the Country Party in
this 1-louse and 'their loyalty to thme Govern-
iwent applies equally to the Opposition. There
hare been a few discordant notes struck dur-
ing this debate, but so far as the Leader of
thea Opposition, the Deputy Leader, and the
imiember for Kanowna are concerned, we know
that they are supporting the immigration
polic-y of the Government.

'Mr. Corhoy:. They endorse immigration as
a principle. Yours is not a strictly true state-
nalent of the position.

-Mr. DAVIES: Anyone who reads ''The
Primary Producer'' newspaper cannot but
coma to the conclusion that notwithstanding
the support given to the Government regard-
ing their polic 'y of iummigration, the journal is
bitterly opposed to thle general policy of the
'Mitchell Government.

Mr. 'Marshall: They have an axe to grind.

'Mr. DAVIES: If yen ask the Country
Party members in this House whether ''The
Primary Produncer-' is tl .e official organ of
thme Country Thirty, one will reply that it has

nothing whatever to do with the Country
Party.

Mr. Collier: It is my official organ.
Mr. DAVIES: If you go to another maicn-

her ur the Country Party lie %%ill say that it
is not the offiial organ of the Country Party,
but that it is the official organ of the prim-
ary producer.

Mr. Richardson:. Which is which?
Mlr, DAVIES. Which is the head and

which the tail?
Mr. Carboy: The tail is here, and the head

is outside Wagging the tail.
31r v.1, Fl. 'Siith. lie fair anad meat ion t li

a lwit
Mr, DAVI FS: It is niot a mnatter of ii-

tioning namnes; those are thle answers that
have been given to file,

Arr, J. 1-1. Smith: Let us have tho.nanies.
Mr. DAV[ES. Even in thle lust issue of

''The Worker t' [ noticed the beawling ''Au
E~pidemnic of 'Suicides and 8towaways.'

Mr, Wilson: There liave been av good iany
stowaways.

Mr. 1Uniderwod: The trouble is that rte
stowaways are brought back.

Mr. DAVI[ES: You have only to read that
article and14 you Canif conic to no other conchs.
s9ion than that thle Governmit are bringing
those unfortuinate p~eople to Western Aus-
tralia. The meomber for Kanowia (Hon. T'.
Walker) n-cut to America recently and he has
told us since his return of the pep that is in
the American. T have toot had the good
fortune to visit thme United Kingdom in re-
cent years, hut I have inet peopte who have
been there lately, and they have told me that
the Old Country is passing through a, tragic
time. I have letters in my possession from
coal miners in South W"ales who declare that
they' have worked for at fortnight and that
at the end of titat time they had to go to
thme parish for relief.

'Mr. Cunningham: Are they not doing that
here to-day?

Mr. DAVIES: That is a. different matter.
There is a big dlifference between a man work-
ing every 'lay~ and a man working for a fort-
night only.

Mr. Wilson: What do the'- dlo after the
fortnight?

Mr. Corboy: Do yeai mnean that their ivages
are so low that they cannot provide them-
selves with the necessaries of life?

M\r. DAVIES: That is the position.
Mfr. 'Marshall: What a great advertisement

for the motherla nil.
'Mr. SPEAKER: Order!
Mr. DAVIES: It is not :a question of nu

advertisement for the inotherland at all. It
is a question of the tragic position she finds
herself in throughi having a surplus popu-
lation, and through the disturbed position
in Furope. It is not a matter to joke about.
Whben wre hare a member of this House stating
that we aire bringng out to tmi4; eo':ntrv' the
unfortunate people T h-ive desi-rihed. nod
when we find a newsraper of the standing of
''Thle Worker'' statin that there is an epi)-
demmile of suicides and stowraways, we Can come
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to oly one Conclusion and it is that these suii-
cities art, eau~ed by diffic:ulties that are mnet
with here.

Mr. Underwood: Y'oi must have a peculiar
ind to read that stuiff.

Air. DAVIES: A ttteireitt was made hero
lastl week that doles are handed out to pee-

p ini tinle United Kingdom, aInd exception
was taken to tine rise of tire word "'dole."
Trhe lion. niember who alluded to the matter
said that thle workers of Great Britain con-
tributed towards that fund from which to-day
they were rer-eis'irg sirstminrce. So thee 41o
Lt is niot only thle Liberals of thre old country,
niar vet the conservatives who refer in Rug-
land to the pnaymnts to the unemrployed as
doles. The word iS used also ltw the 1 ide-
perntent I ,:roirr Party there aridi Mr. J1. R.,
Clyir Ic-i, thre di-prute I l er oi fiat $,Ii: %v,

statedl only last week thait it woiuld he hotter
tar thle Briitish Gov ernient to pay the work-
ers £1l a %%eck than to) lia v them 15s, a week
1,3; way of irneirrpoyrient relief.

Alir, Wilson : Fifteen -Irillirs is only a dole.
'Mr-. lDAVIES: How mnuch more is; £1 a

wt ek fu ora omking '. That is the kairit I want
to twoke. I f it Wias sitM i llh ttIn -1en'nil
try that mt-ri Should receive len's thoul thre
llad;e wage, thle person who mnade tine sugges-
tion would be hanged.

Mentber ordered lo rcitludrei.
Mr. 'Marshall: There'are emlployers in this

State to-dlay who are pavbrg less tl tn the
hasic wage.

Mr. DAVIES: If tinat is so, i hue; should
he 1iiospeerid.

Mr. 'Marshall:; They are tire sort of peu'tle
who sit behind you and support you at Par-
liqtncuntanrv elections.

Mr. SP[EAKER: Order! The riember for
Mourvliior nimit keep order.

Yr. )Tarshall: You are the political tool
Of that Class of mail.

Mr. SPEAKER: The hon. inernier must
withidraw that remark.

Mr. M.%arshall : I will not withdraw it and
I challenge your ruling. There is aethung
in tire Standing Orders under which you can
compel me to withdraw.

Mr. SPEAKER: The heon. member must
withdraw the Statement.

Mr. 'Marshall: I refuse to withdraw it be-
cause it is true.

Mr. SPEAKER: Titen the hion, member
must leave the Chamber.

Mr. 'Marshall : I refuse to do that.
M. r. SPEAKEIR: Sergearit-at-Arois, re-

miove the hen. rueniber.
Mr. Marshall : Before T arin removed I re-

peat thrat nmembers opposite are nothing but
the political agents of the capitalists of this
State.

[The knreurler for 3Murchrison then left tire
Chamber.]

Debate resumned.
Vor. Wili;on: Do you mean to say that fl

a week is tine %iage paid in the Oild Country!

Air, I)AWES: No; it is far frorm being
a _eular xrace. Tire point I wish to make

ait tis juncture is that no less i. pnerson titan
Mrit. .1. Ri. Cl vils-but let r~,aeilltI tile woids
lie irsed irr tire course of a speech delivered
bhimri at Camibridge. I do rot knew wlretlres
li, wans addresasitii the University stuidents; or
nut.

'ir. Willeonk: lIo was talking on eceornti-
irs, not practical polities.

Mr. DA\VIES: He declared it would lie
better to pa; l a week in wages for corn-
Ietitive work than give a dole of lbs.
-Mr. Atirnsie: So it would. I quite agree.

Mr. PAVI ES : I air riot disagreeirrg.
Mr. 'Willvnek: That is freni the pont of

view of eyoiionics.
Mr. DAVrESR: Whatever tire idea waa,

it rray h e f-erhtrletl ino meaning that lie is
tt-hlimiu the uacrrployedl workers of the- United
hxirpZloni. whol~ t1.ir o-ilay arm to su1stelnance al-
luivarineC of I .;. a week, that it 1Voimi he ott-
tin- for thle Gor-erm'iient to firnl work fur these
1i1v" - -

AIr. Willec-k : Not at F1 a week.
Al -. I IA VI Eq: Eicn if they had to work

furV £ 1 ti Weth.
AMr r elinov : For ai pound 's worth of work.
Mr. DAkVIE S: I know just as niut-h about

it as tile Iron. mrembers interjecting,
Mr. Murusie: He does riot say El a -week.
)fr. DAVIES: Threy know rio niore and no

less than I do0.
Mr. ('erbey: Do you suggest that lie meant

they should w-ork for a whole week for E1?
Afr. I AVI ES: f an riot suggesting arty-

thii"r lint ant reading the statearent.
Mi-. ('orhoy: Yon are making the inferere.
M,. I\Vi ES: -Members can rrrake what in.

foro-cut thor like frorm thle statennunit. If a
r-iz'ilar statemient wa~s rmade in tis State by
Ti Leader of the Opposition or his dle-

l r. 'Mirisie: It has been ade arid advo-
rated to the 1'reuioir already arore than once.

Ai\r. DAVIES: I am not, responsible for
that. If a statenart like that wvas anue it
would l1e iriseonrtrued.

Mr. MuItn.%ic: You are mrseconstriiing it now.
There iq no harm in thle statement.

Mr. DAXVIES: I amnirot condemining it.
It would, howe-ver, be rrrisionstrrenl by
hutndlreds of worhers in this State to urean
that it was thre opinion of thne Leader of
tire Laibounr Part y that Ire would soorrer 'nona
acepted il a week for work than 15s, as
a dole.

Mr. Murnisie: TIe did not Say that.
Mr. Corbov: Wiry are you puttirng it up,

so that it shal bo MisconStruire here?
Mr. SPEAKER: lion. members must -ase

inte-jectig.
Mr. DA.1VIES: It appeared in the public

Pr( sq.
M r. Willvock: Let uts get hack to) West-

erri Australia.
lIon. 11' C. Angwin: Thef mniners in (Corn-

walt askedl thle (loverrnreirt to subsilise
them insteadl of paying ihear dolei but tile
(7mvornrrient refused.
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%Ir. S;'EA KER :I canim'? allow these
0 8 i:Iailfos thle C hamber.

ir. Ii \V IES;8 With regard i to thle jum-
ga.ii tha; lot ;ire lbinitg inhil )ut here, 1 uirn

g, ti Li awn of memnbe-rs opposite is not
Ii. .1,v tlhe mienber fot North-East Frv-

hitt c. tit- knows what Il. hauoditon, ar('
in it,- ()le! ( onntrv.

11"n. WV. 1. Aagw u: They are improving.
Mfr. DAVIES: Acecordinrg ,to ilie- retusrns

jo~olisIhed inl the paper. hot nott tot the extent
n,- in A\ustralia woulid like to see. I hope
it i c-up. ras-ioi that has beena promised will
hilung sone- relief to the Olii (ouutr 'v. It
ib not an appeial nmd- to uts only In our
wI;ill State lint it is an appeial tot tile justice
o1 Austra -iI. We have heen, permuitted 13y
th-. jiejteil lull (af the linitish Navy to lay

aiij ituoic-y in Australia. whicll will bep
ii lte tlc-'ars to c-ome ;is tlit greatest

ter unite-t that anyv dlenieracy attemptedl,
flhat is to keep1 this land, wlia-I at one tim-'
hel ii, -il to aI cninred race, ;I wbit e mn ia
rota nt;v rtJes -'elyv sett in, of tile eon,-
till it ' yna-alist-s tihe fas-t that there is danger
aili-ad, that jaolict vvill alt endure. Criti-
ci 'ii Ilaos lien, levelhl against ithe Govern-
Ilwt 1)f loase they haive accepted the help
of the ewSettlers' League. Member after
maember has dienounceid the Government-I
dcc lt kn~ow that I am fair tin using that
termn-far piassing this work over to a non-
offieial body. This self-imposed task on thle
part of thle -New Settlers' League is worthy
or e-very ecommendation and not condemna-.
firm. It is file another branc-h oif the Ugly
Mcmi a Assoitini. Has anyone alleged that
the, TgiY M\ell should not undertake the rt;
lijef mieasu res in which they , have been en-
gaged douring tilie last seven ' ea rs!

Mr. Corbov: It was for that reason they
w, re created.

Mr. DIAVIES: If it. is at charge against
tl,- Net Settleors' League that rhll,.\ are

asktilhg the G overn~me nt in plaing nlew set -
ti.r, oil the lanaI, it. ought to be a charge
ii~aincst tit, 1'gW Nlen 's Association that they
art relieving people whio are in distressing
ci ronii itaii es.

Mr. Corhoy :There are many eases of
ne-cessity. to whic-h the regulations of t1,a
Charities, Departmnent dio not apply.

Mr. DAVIES: ft is a question of party
tIat is entering into the matter. Whether
the party opposite or this party is in power,
in,- ("overninent woultl be glad to accept the
sirv ices of thle New Settlers' League in
placing the people on the land.

Mr. Wifilleocek: The Labour Party- set up
a decent standard of wages.

Mr. DAVIES: That is another matter.
We onght to hep fair in our criticism against
tile fOnvernuient regarding that organisation.

Mr. Nfann: Our soldiers only recreived l
a week whenm putting in thei first periods
of training.

Mr. DAVfES: M\uch, has been said regard-
ing unemplloyment. T do not know wrhether
it has taken the wind out of the sails of
those who have claimed that unemnploymnt
exists, but there is ant admniission in to-dayv's

Poe;e th:it noct Soi iucla is hi-anti of intent-
!A .. ila,,t :I, ias tat- case aI few wee-ks ago

al:1 i, e, , leasanit news for all. F.Ve,-'
tith-I t,lqiovriemt was, alleged to lie atl

iTs itght, when a .- l;fercnre was called at
tlt. Tr.-le, Ifall (,fly 71i IIICC who were uin-
vtitqeo. %i, tattended in. It is ai matter of
I-,e vet .... vc-i-t to tle Goicrolimt that any
liell shlto he out oef empjloyment. I-vent
in the- tios? hroshrrosts Holes if thle State.
whien lie -adidan Go,,-rnnnt wtere- in office.
olte ieiill ogather -. I men ;It ,tne time who
were ttievllin-l"et. To miagnifv that in
sayinrg thant thler- is great u aeIonploymenicu
iet thle Stat. is a libel upon Western Ais-
Itralia.

Mr. MNurisie: Did only 70 at tend the meet-
ing if 'tienuilo veil

Mr. DAV IES: No; I an' referring to lifhe
eon fer~e -.

Mr. Munsie: That was purely (life of ininni-
grants.

Tile C olonial Seernt ay: The-y were not all

lulligralat 
t.

Mfr. Mrinsie: Neo
The Colonal Secretary: There uvero, a few

v isitors.
Mr. Mlunsie: The paper said there were
r-e mi nuteI then,.

Mr. DA\VIES: Ev-en in fthe dlays of or
-reateslt prosperity -we could! fiad a number
of rn-n slinking work.

Mr. 1ulic do not dispute that, but
why limit1 the nuamber to 70? Onl the mica-
siolk of the meeting of the unempa loyed there
ler, 3110 -mesent.

Mr. DAV IES: There are timles tin thle
State welif all adlvertisemlen t were pub-
lishltd calling for lieni, a considerable film-
her woiota vi -one a long andi clainm t hat they
were it ierialayeil.

Mn. WIiloek: There are hundreds of men
who are wle~lon iho would not at tend.

Mr. D)AV IES: I want the House to realise
that e'ven in Queensland, before the intro-
duction of the Unemplo ' ed Insurance AXc,
Mr. Theodore addressed a meeting of .300)
Laneitoltierl iii TownsvilPc.

Mr. Mitiusie: Do not forget the Press were
nor afraid to mteation the fact tin Queens-
Ian'il every iny., but we murst not say ant--
thing about it here because the National
loi-ernmsent are tit power and you are sup-
porting it. If you were on this side you
would bc orgallising thle thing every daRy
alnd harassing tile Labour Governient.

Mir. DAVIES: When the lion. nmember was
Oil his feet hie did not hlave sufficient go to
c-omie to the jplitt.

'fr. SPEAKER: The hon. member nmust
)lit lip offeii e-

MrL. DAVIES: F do not mean to be. These
were 500 single men.

Ron. P. C'ollier: It is a marvellous thing
tOat they were all single men.

Mr. DAVIES: That was thle statement
made in the Press.

Hon. P. Collier: It must be right thlen.
Mr. DAVIES: Tf T occupied the position

of Leader of the Opposition or that of the
membehr for Hanjiasts (-\r. Munsie), I would
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have spent a shilling on a telegram to Queens.
land to ascertain the correctness of the state-
tuett. They could have had anl answer on
the followitig day.

ion. P. Collier: We have to look after
-our owti State, not Qucenslaind.

1ir. DAVIES: There were 500 unemployed
iti rceipt Of Sulstenlance fronm tile Government.
M~r. Theodore addressing themt said, "'If I
were a single man I would walk the boots off
7ily feet befote 1 avcepted sustetiance at the
hands of tile Government.''

Mr. Willcock: If -you had no0 montey yoil
would have to get sustemntce froni some-
where.

Air. DAV.[ES: That is not the point. Mr.
Theodore had sufficient courage to tell those
men what his opinion was, whether they
agreed ",iit it or disagrced. His speakin to
thienm like that and standing uip to them, anti
sayinlg what hie believed to be correct, w-as

-cue of the reasons why the Theodore Govern-
niet 'as returned by such a big tuajority.

MT. Munsie: Because he stuck to his prin-
ciples.

Mr. DAVIES: Because lie stuck to Is
gus. lie was coiutageous enough to dto

SO. Notting catn siucceed to-day utnless it
is based oti commlon senise and justice. if
parties would face the position squarely, they
n~otld he more likely to gain with the public
tbat, lose. Mfembers opposite must tiot forget
that somie day thley ttay get into power, and
they are building upl for theniselves a moun-
tamn of trouble. MVen will be looking at the
jecords and saying, ''When you were in Op-
position you said such and such a thing.
Now you are in a responsible position we
expect you to honour what you said you would
do.''I

Mr. 'Mumisie: We will do it.
Mr. DAV'IES: ''We expect you to rio what

you said you would do when another Govern-
mnent were iii power.'

Hon. P. Collier: I hope you will not hand
0% cr all those mu~ltitudinous clippinigs to those
people.

Mr. Mfunsie: He will organise them all
right.

Mr. DAVIES: r was om' the executive when
the Senridan Govermnt were in power.

Hon. P. Collier: I remember it well. You
were a most persistent man when yoit were
on that conimnittee.

Mr. DAVIES: The Leader of the Opposi-
tion, wheti I was onl thle executive, "-as ever
renly to concede that what T put up was
logical.

Hoti. P. Collier: I know one thing you put
up. Theme were memi getting 7s. 6d. a day
and we gave them 9s. and you wanted them
to get 10S.

Mr. DAVIES,: That is not so.
Hon. P. Collier: Yes, the Geraldtomi men.
M~r. DAVIES: The htoti. members tie,-

Or vis at fautlt.
Hont. P. Collier: It was your execumtiv-e and

roil were a niember of it.
M.DAVIESQ: My mnemtory is not at fault.

lion. P. Collier: Your executive were there.
and you were with them.

Mr. DAV[ES: The hon. member's memory
is at fault; mine is not. The Wilson Govern.
ineut were in [lower, and these Ittef were re-
ceiving 7 s. 6d. per day. In October the La-
Your Governmient catme into power and in,-
mnediately a request was made to Cabinet to
increase the wages to 9s. per day. That was
done without demur. That is iiy recollection
of thle position.

IHon. P. Collier: And certain men at Ger-
aldton refused to work for Ots. and went on
strike for 10.s. Your executive came along
aid sitpported their request.

Mr. DAVI[ES: There maly have been ex-
tenuating circumistances, so far as the Get-
aldton ue!, were concerned. The bulk of the
railway men were pleased to get 9s. per day
from the Govertnment.

Hon. P. Collier: You were~ most persistent
at thle mleetinkg with the executire.

Mr. DAVIES: Perhaps so. I havm not
previously mentioned the fact, hut perhaps
Members would he interested to know that
ontly recently at tile Trades Hall I was re-
turned unamniously as vice-president of the
Building Trades executive, and was elected
to that position at the head of a body comn-
prising seven or eight of the unions in the
building trades.

Mir. MYunsie: Yes, and you got one of your
owiil pals to move that there should be two
vice-presidents instead of one, thus saving
an election. That is how y-ou got that ap-
pointment.

Mr. DAVIES: That assertion shows the
deplorable nature of party polities.

Ifr. Aunsie : It is the truth. Was there not
only one vice-president last year? I saw the
records of that meetig.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order!
M\fr. DAVIES: This gives one food for

thought. it shows that the hotl. mneniber dis-
p~layed concern about the matter to suplh an
extent that hie made inquiries.

Mr. Mluisie: 'Nothing of the sort. A man
concerned gave me the particulars.

Mfr. DAVIES: As a m~atter of fact, that
'psod" is not wvorth mentioning.

Mr. Mitusie : You are sorry Youia uentii ed
it Olw.

, Ar D.A VT ES: 'No, I ala not, hut I want
to correct thle hl. nmemhcr.

Mr. MItitije : What I sail was true.
Mr. DAXVIES: It 'nay be as true as the

statement nude by the member for Leeder-
vi lle (Capt. Carter) conicerning the hon. momi-
let, w-ho p residted at tlte -Neow Settlers' con -
feretnce at the Trades Hall. Did the member
for Hla ,nis ('%lr t.\Munsie) deny tliat state-
ujlett last night.

.\Ir. Nfunrie: I deny it now.

.Nir. DAVIES: Thten the position we get
at is that a member makes a statemetnt and
anotiter denies it. It remains for others to
nec-cpt or reject the santement. ft does not
get us anywhere.

Mr,. Lanibert: We are not Poticettied in the
slightest.
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'Mr, ])AVIES: I did not think the member
for Coolgardie (Mfr. Latmbert) would be con-
c-erned. He Would welcome it rather than
otherwise.

'Mr. Mutisie: Of the building trades unions,
how miany are affiliated with the ALF.A

Mr. DAV'IES: That does niot concern use.
Mr. Mont-ic: Of course it does. You can

be elected ain officer of the National Federa-
tion to-niorrow, hut yoni eoiild not bie elected
as .n officeir in connection with the ILabour
maovemnent.

A IrY. DAkV I ES:. It comes with good grace
from the president of the A.LP., who0 refers
to the whole of the building trades onions of
this S3tate like that!

M~r. N.u nsie: I askedl howv manY wore af-
filiatedl with us.

M~r. S P AK El?: Order! Order! I Ion.
ninlibers must keel) order.

A' r. DA VIES: I-low mnanY are affiliated?
Nl r'. Mlinsiij: Three olit of the n-hole nin -

her.
M\r. DA VIES: [low sibin vare there?
Ml r. iAlunsie. :Yon should know.
Mir, SPEAKER:- Order! The hon. memirber

musi..t addresx thre Chair.
AMr, DA VI ES: tl nt or ease, the statement

is on record and it cani be produceed at a later
stage. This is a clear st.tamnt antd it i3
made by tile president of the A.[LP.

Aifr. 'Munsie: And f stick to it all right.
.ir. DAVIES: It does not matter how

znaaii- univins are affiflited or whether they
are affiliated at nil.

AMr. AMunsie: Thtere ire three of them af-
filiated.

Air. DKVIES: What difference doeF it
make?

Mlr. Munsie: Do von think we wirant scab
organisations hsere? Do you think we want
another packers' onion in this vountry?

M r. J) AV I ES : [ can hear a murmnur going
round the Chamber; "' That is a good one!"'

Alr. WiliMcoek: I iM niot hear any- tmur-
m itrs.

'NJr. 1)AYIJSS: The statement about scab
uniots was referred to. Does the mnember
for 1-annans say that the building trades
unions not affiliated with the Trades Hell
are seal, unions?

Mr. Alunsie: I did not say they were scab
itnaions.

AMr. DAVIE-S: The member for Oeraidtoa
(Mr. Willeock) says that they are not con-
iter-ted with the A.LP.

Air. Willeock: Of course.
Air. DA VIES :.Are they not legitinnate

trades unions registered undet: the Arbitration
Act?

Air. Alnnsie: Yes. So is the Coolgardie
Miners' Union, and that is a scab union.

Mr. DAVIES: 'Members of those unions
have as much right to live ia this State as
the members of any other organisation.

-Mr, SPEAKER: Order! Ron. nmenmbers
roust keep order. These interjections must
Cease.

.M r. Willeock: Interictions arc, encourag-
Ing occasionally.

31r. DAVIES: And tILesi have becen en.-
dPouragirig.

lon. P. Collier: Eiietiallv duringv tim last
qutarhir of anl hour.

Mx. IDAVIES: J. have beetn able to get
is word ill. nOW and agalinl . w ishi to refer to
the apprenticeship questioni, which is an i-
pedtant muatter not only to rho trades unions
of time State but, what is more important, it
con~ernis the working mein's families. Has
the tiltie niot arrived when wec shiould review
the position regarding apmprentices?

Mr. Willcoelt: Make the employers give
the youths appreniticeships

NIr. DA ViJES: I an not dealing with that
side of the questioni it pre.sent I can) reollecit
ten or 15 Years ago when there was one ap.
Ireittith allowed to- evety five .jonrneytnett.
The trades uiona miovemntmt contended that
titey conili tot accept any itore ap1)prent ices
titan itt that proportion. They said that if
they, aceipced more apyremttices it woutid un-
dc'rmine the untion movement.

Mrr. A. Thomsuion . That was ridicnlous
fotnsenise.

Mir. DAVIES: Speaking fromntinenory,
thte proportion was altered, and1 later it Was
one :tppretiic to every thrtee jouneynmen.

The Colonial Secretary: v The proportion
va ries in different trades.-

Air. DAVEES: That would be about the
-average. ft shows, however, that thre trades
union nioveiment during thre intervening period
have seen, that it is possible to make inl-
teration, without underiinig their p~osition.
I, wrould be the last to suggest that titeir po-
sitiotn should hie utndermuined. Is it not pos-
sihle fuir sonmething ttote to be done, for
it Must lie retucinbered thtat the boys of
tradeus tnonists are those mlostlyV concened.

Aifr. A. Thomison : That is the nmain pointt.
Air. DAYWES: Is9 it niot p ossible to lerhtit

agi-eater miunber of apprentices ti, be cut-
Itlo yvd, ottdl wotuld it tiot be possible to reduce
tile timei of apjiretiticesltip thtat hts to he
served? Twenty or 25 years ago apprentices
to tite engineering trade hand to serve a period
of five years. During that rerim titey had to
learn fitting, turning, pattern making, nmouild-
iitg, tintd possibly a little blaeksmitliing. Thtat
Wats the position, ro my knowledge, in tite
country, froit whic-i I catne. Tite appi-eutices
hadl to have a knowledge of aill titose trades,
,and it had to he picked illi within the
five Yeats, To-day we have an appretttiee for
turtnittg, another' for pattern tiaking, an4
ansother for nmoulding; yet they still have to
spend five years ini learnitng thteir particular
tradle, motwithstattding the iniprovetnonts rn
niachiticry and equiptment generally. I would
ask the Governntent. if they canito see their
wnay clear to call a conferenee of trades union
leadeis of organisations such as the engineers,
the hoilermakers, the blacksmiths, and the
nmonlders, to ascertain whether they cainnot
empio -, for the sake of the rising generation,
a greater numnber of apprentices and allow a
shorter period to be served. An improvement
could b-e brought about in that direction.
Ir wulnd awaanton addition of one in five,
which is not mi1.tch to the trades conucet-aed,
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hut it woulId mencai a -realt deal1 to the boys.
WVould lion. members he surprised to know
thait when appilic-ations were called recently
for boys prepared to serve appienticeships
at the Mfidland -Junction workshops, there
were 210 candidates for 20 vacancies.

Mr. Murisic : There were 73 app! ications
for one vacancy in the electrical trade.

.Mr. DAVIlES: That makes the position
iat-se and gives my words greater force. The
qualifications required for the vacancies weore
that the boys should be 5ft. 2iu. in height;
they should be from 1.5 to 17 'years of age,
and for tie fitting a ppreniticesip the success-
ftill lad was required to have passed the
seventh standard. The mentality of! all the
lads securing the vacancies hadl to be bright.
I doubt whether any country other than this
adopts so high a standard for its prospective
trainees.

Heon. P. Collier: It is a vecry high educa-
tion standard, andl also a high standard for
phiysiquei.

Mr. DAVrIES: Yes.
lion. P. Collier: They keep raising the

standard because there aire so many offering
for so few vacancies.

Mr. DAVIES: That is so. Had the stand-
ard been slightly less, in all p~robability there
would have beet, 400 applications for those
positions at the railway workshops. That
shows the position of affairs in this State.

Nfr. A. Thomison: It is serious for the ris-
ing generation.

Mr. DAVIES: And because of its ser-
iousness, I have mentioned it here.

MUr. Mlunsie: What do you suggest to alter
it?

Mir. DAVIES: A conference of the leaders
of tlhe trades uniion movement, heold under the
auspices of the Government. Perhaps the
employers might he called into the confer-
ence.

Honel. P. Collier: You know the number of
boys entering the engineering trade is not so
limited because of the number of apprentices,
hat because there are no vacancies.

Mir. DAVIES: It is owing to the fact
th~at only- one apprentice may be employed to
every three journeymen.

lion. P. Collier: But not to that alone.
Mr. DAVIEAS: I know the shops are car-

rying their full complenient of apprentices.
Applications ate called twice a year and not
more thtan 40 journeymen would be turned
out.

TIon. P. Collier: Are the workshops always
full to their argin of one to three?

Mfr. DAVIES:$ I think so-
ion. P. Collier: I do niot think they are.

be.i-. DAVIES: At ainy i-ate, they ought to

Mr. Munsie: If you get the employers at
the conference to agree to take apprentices,
we will agiree. Our experience is we cannot
get the eniolvers to take apprentices. They
will tot have item.

M1r. DAVIES: The hon. member has not
yet heard the whole of my proposal. I sug-
gest not that the ratio of apprentices be in-

creased, but that the period of apprenticeship
ho reduced.

Mr. A. Thomson : Why not prescribe oine
apprentice to each joutrneyman?

Mr. DAVIES: f would sooner allow the
men who have studied the question from all
stanidipoints to discuss that.

Mr. A. Thomison: The preseint system pro-
vents our own boys fromt learning a trade.

Mir. DAVIES: I ask the memaber for Han-
nails (Mr. Munsie) as the official head of
the A.L.P. in this State, whether an invita-
tioin extended by the G-overinment to deal with
this phase would be accepted. TIhe reason I
suggest the ti-ades anion lenders be invited
is that, if they are not alive to their own
inte-ests, tol whose interests would they be
alive? I am satisfied tl~at we have somethiag
to learn from the experience gained during
the war. A dilution of labour took place in
the Old Country. Girls wyore put onl to muni-
tion machines and, after a period of three
or six nionths, they became very effbiit. In
vieow of tile improvements to shop equipmtent,
is it necessary that a, lad should serve five
years when four and a half, four, or even
three and a half years' apprenticeship might
suffice? r have been to the Perth Technical
School and watched the lads who Mere serv-
ing their time at fitting inl the 'Midland -Junc-
tion workshops, taking a course in turning.
After three years ' tuitioii and aided by their
knowledge of fitting, they were able to take
up the trade of turning and fitting. The
same applied to lads who were learning the

-trade of turning. After a course at the
Technical School they were able to get work
as fitters and turners. They may not have
b.en so smart as men whto had served the
five y-ears' aplprenticeship, but they were
smiart enough to earn the award rate. I
stress this point because it is of the utnmost
,impjortance to the lads of this State. The
member for Yilgarn (Mr. Corboy) last night
referred to unemployed insurance and gave
somte very good illustrations of its application
in Queensland. If we are going in for insur-
once, bearing in mind the experiences in the
Old Country, would it not be better to insti-
tute a pension for widows ad orphans rather
thain adopt unemployment insuirance. It has
been stated-with what truth I do not know
-that during the dockers' strike in the Old
Country, the men showed a disinclination
to return to work, because they were iii re-
ceipt of a greater amount per week from
im emplovatent insura ne than they could earn
at the dlocks. There was no incentive for
them to terminate the strike so long as they
could draw the unemployment insurance.

Mr. Heron: The Act provides that they
cannot draw unemployment insurance when
on strike.

Mr. DAVIES: I have trade a mistake; r
should have referred to the doles paid by
the hoards of guardiaiis.

Mr. H-eroin: You are wandering a hit.
Mr. DAVIES: I have no objection to

adumitting a slip. It was stated that the
dloc-kers had no desire to end the strike be-
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cause thuat were receiving fromt the boards
of guardia ns i grc ater anoun than they-
otoild earn. fi, view of this, would it tot
be better for us to deal with the question
-of a pension for widows and eiidrvn!

Mlrs. CiowanU: Whny roil, widows? There
:are miiil V, married wvomnen who have beett
deserted 1, v their husbands.

Air. DAVIES: The State Children Depart-
ment pay 9.. per week itt respect (of needy
.children :ad iii certaiti ases I1 believe thle
muather re'evi~ ;e-im) al Iowavnce. it woulEd he
a sipl mat ter to change over fronm the

State Childlrent Depanrtiment to at pensions
lepa rtaniet, and -instead of thle alhlowane

bei ng r, garded as rharit 'y fronm thle State to
tile reijirt, it wrould lie regarded as a
peni oin and a right. If a womna.n bet-amin a
wvid ow, shte wvould ha vi. a right to tile penl-
sion. T1he mtemb er for Kata Dli g (.%r. A.
Thoiison) dealt with viticulturp and eriti.
vised the C overnnie it somicwha t trenc-h.
zantlY-

Mir. A. Thomson: And rightly.
Mr. DAV[ES: Possibly so-because thle

Mlin ister for Agriculture last ' ear said thle
C 'overnineut intended to put 10,000 addi.
tional acres under vinles, and had failed to
do 5so.

Mr. A. Thomison: The Premier made that
statement.

Mr. DAV IES: I have sonmc letters that
indicate the position of settlers onl the
Swan. I shall not mention names, but if
members require them, they maky see the
letters. One man sent 654 eases each 5Olbs.
net, weighing 16 tons 7 cwrt., to London.
He received front the agents an advance of
£C607 los. Rd. Thle cost of materials, cases,
tis end £81 4s. 40., shippoAng charges at

thsedtotalled £132 17s. ]id., interest and
c-onimissioin £75 18Ss. !id., making the total
expetnses iii Western Australia £289 19s.
10d. The London charges camle to £:228 9s.

9dso that the total expenditure here anti
in Londoni was £518 9s. 7d. This inan had
to pay bawk to the agent who had miade the
advance a sumn of £:400 - s. 3d.

Mr. A. Trhomsoni: Did that shipment con.
sist of currants and sultainas?

Mr. DAVIES: All lexias. Another settler
stated that lie shipped 117 boxes of lexiasl
and received an advance of £136. Tt cos
£6 I 7s. to send then, to London and they
realised £77 5Ss. 2d. The net profit in Lon.
don was £35i 13s. 3d. and the settler was
left to pay back to thle agent £.158 12s. Gdl.
Another nian, -in respect of 15,2 boxes of
lexias shipped to London by the "O0rsova,''
received an advance of £180 19s. Cleaning
and paocking charges, packing material and
railage cost £33 ]Is. 4d. On 4-5 boxes of
currants shipped by the ''Mforeton Bay, '
the sameo man received an advance of £44
18s. 4d. Cleaning and packing charges,
packing nmaterial and railage cost £7 Ss. Od.
The actual cash received for the 197 boxes
representing 4 tons 18 curt. .56 lbs. was
£184 17s. 3d. Here is a letter from the
agenits-

lie dried fru its. We mnight mentlion olhat
t~e (usiuns olliejals dealiing wit ill, onii.
sigirmnent state thlat the qulalIity is as ,paq
as anc that has beein exported fr .t... .V
up1 to la te, and we trust this snirir
will he maintained I broug~hout.

Thint is a te,rinionial to thie quality' o' tile
fruit.

M~r. A. Thomison: The oxporters of that
fruit were i,, the same unfortunate position
as thle expoi ters (if appiles in striking a bad
market, but I suppose you wvill not sutalcsr
that wce should not .oatiiiue the t radte.

.%r. DAVIES: I am glad the hon. n-in hot
has tmide that remark islut hie lhas sn'ted
thaot thll Govermnit are to ])i te for not
having pul t an additional 10,000) acres loia-er
vintes. Ife shot, Id not overlook thle itn-
stance that if thle Government did puat even
inl additional 1,4)00 acres under vines. we
Should have to get tile right applicant-.

Mr. A. Thomson: They can be gilt.
Mr. D)AVIEhS: Thmev will not nirne for-

ward while stmeh jriee~s arf, otoinai.
Mr. Johnston :We are still init rt inrg

raisins.
MrI. DANYF-S: There is any, quiantit., of

the best lexias to be founad in the ,-prld.
Lexias cost so ninch to produce on tile S.%an,
gold if they canl he produced in the Eastern
States sn much lower, the Easternt States
prodneer (an, stilli is lexi as over here and
sell theta in on r inarket, in comnpeti tioni wvith
Western Australian growers, at a proflt.
The question is one of economics. Tt i-not
a qnestion of patriotism.

Mor. Heron: The growers get better priees
in the Eastern States, and still tihey, ofl
their stuff here cheaper.

Nfr. 1)AVTES: Now as to cotton growingl
in the North-West. T min leased1 that tithe
meniber for Roebourne (Mr. Teesdale). who
took such a promlinent part ii. the establish.
meat of the plantation at Derby. is in hill
seat, because a tributle is duie to him for the,
way he worked to establish cotton grov-iaA
in this State.

Members: Hear, hear!
Mr. DAVIES: The 'Minister for Agricul-

tire, speaking here the other evening, said hie
would not have attempted to grow wheat in
this State in conditions similar to those under
which mten were expected to produce cotton
in the North. T repeat the .statemenmts of the
Minlister for thle information of time member
for Roebourne. The 'Minister said that pilant-
ing out of season, or at the tail-end of the
season, could not possibly succeed. Notwith-
standing the adverse cirectmstanees uinder
which the cottoin was planted. the day T
visited the plantation, accompanied by' a in
who resided there, the plants were about 19S
inches or two feet high. The lmn told nip
that the plantation hadl not hadl a fair
chance.

MrI. Pickering: He was right, too.
Mir. DAVIES: There were large bolls. tile

size of a lime, and these boils when siqneezel
yielded as much matter as would conie out
of a lemon or on orange. This shlowed that
rotwithstanding the unfavourahle planting,
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the cotton plants were doing well. That
e~vening I fret the peopie concerned in the
plantationl-the three families iffho are re-
mnaining at Derby. Strankgely enough, the
heads of those three families happened to be
ex-residents of the Ouildford electorate. I was
acquainted with the three gentlemen, arid I.
will repeat what they told me: ''We went
out on that plantation and clearedi the
ground. It was not cultivated, but mscrely
scratched. -No fertiliser was put in the
ground. We planted the seed, and left it
without any, attention at all, either nt the
time or since. The expert camie along and
condemned the whole show, lock, stock and
barrel. So we abandoned it." To the casual
visitor the place looks as if a blighit or a
plague had struck it, and driven the settlers
away. There are half-finished houses, and
agricultural implements lying about, cooking
utensils scattered about the place-

Mr, Teesdnlc: The settlers left the next
day.

Mr. DAVJ. ES: In Instice to the member
for Rfoebourne-

Mr. A. Thomson: Andr in justice to the
State.

Mr. DAVIES: Yes; it must be acknow-
ledged that that plantation dlid not get a
fair deal.

The 'Minister for Works: Whomn do you
blame for that?

Mr. DAVIES: The expert.
The Minister for WTorks: For the ahan-

dousuent?
lion. P. Collier: Blame the department

that sent the ina up there. In the first
place, the men were sent up too late, and in
thre second place there was no cultivation.
The whole thing was mismanaged] by the de-
partnment.

Mr. DAVIES: The Government get a man
like Colonel Evans, in whom I suppose they
had the utniost confidence, though they haed
not complete confidence in the member for
Roebourne or the Qucenslaud export. On re-
eipt of the report by Colonel Evans, the
Government simply accepted his views and
took the settlers, off the holdings.

The Minister for Works: What hiappened
to the cotton?

Mr. DAVIES: It is there still.
The Minister for Works: Still growing?
Mr. DAVIES: Yes.
BHon. P. Collier: The sensible business

method would have been to start with two
or three rreii and give thre proposal a practical
text. It would not have cost nmnny hundreds
more to give thre thing a p~ractical test.

Mr. DAVIES:- I entirely agree with that.
I consider that the utterance of the M1inister
for Agriculture here thle Other evening con1sti-
tnrted anl additional reason wvhy the men
should have been allowed to continue onl the
plantation.

Hon. W. C. Angwin: A Government in-
spector told me that the expert knew more
about the country in half an hour than he
himself had learned in 20 years. He said the
expert was there for half al hor-.

Mr.. A. Thorasor Apparently lie went up,
there to condenin the place.

'Mr. DAVIES: I do not say for one mo-
nient that the Government should be Coni-
deinned, but tis experience ought to teach
themn that once they set out onl an enterprise,
snay suchl as cotton growing in the North,.
they shiouldl riot finally abandon it until ex-
haustive inquiry has been made by some com-
petent person, f do not know that the moem-
her for Roebaurne was consulted after the
expert from India canme here. Possibly tine-
hon. inember n-ill speak later in this debate.
'Howvever, the present situation is that out of
12 families who started onl this cotton-grow-
iug experimenit, onily three nw remain on the-
plantation. If I ml~ay use a baekrie ' ed word,
I should like to ask whether thre experiment
snow being miade can be considered sufficiently
~omnprehensive to really test the pla ce.

Mlr. Teesdaile-. It is domed to fatil.ure.
Mr. DAV~IES: That is the opinion I rave-

formed m ,-self, but I was somewhat diffident
about giving expression to it. J. consider-
that more than three settlers should have
beena placed together for the purposes Of the
experiment now going onl. They could then
have assisted each other. A ratter of great
eO~i'bmi to the metropolitan area is the qures-
tiori of housing.' I understand that there will
be a deputation to the Premier to-nmorrow ask-
ing him to resumre the construction of workers'
honmes in the metropolitan area. Two or
thrree speakers, especially the member toit
Katnnring (Mr. A. Thorona), have urged
that the annount allowed uinder the Workers'
H-omes Act should be increased. As a worker,
f :111 riot imclined to think that that step
would help one iota.

Mr. A. Thomson : Yes, it would.
Mr. Heron: Tire workers cannot pay thre

chrarges.
Mr. DAVIES: I would hestitate to take

cr1, with my other resporsibilities, a loan of*
£8S00.

MNr. A. Thomson : But you would get a
better house.

'Mr. Hero n: A better house than you could
pay for.

'Mr. DAIE'S: 1 know the advantages of
the house, but f know the disadlvantages of'
hecavy charges to a mnan n-ith a limited wiage.

Mr. A. Thounson: You would not be pay-
ing more.

Mr. DAVIES: Possibly building costs are
now ait their highest. As regards bricks, no
reduction has taken place, and bricks are as
high to-(lay as they have ever been in this
S3tate, arid are harder to obtain by reason of
so rmanry building operations being in pro-
gress.

The Minister for Works:. Are you in favour
of. extending the brickworcs?

31 r. D)AVIES: I cnnot deal with that
questionl now, I will dleal with it wlren State
tradhing concerns conic before the H-ouse.

Mrv.SPEAKER: Order! There is too much
argurrent. The hon, racrnrer must add ress
tine Chair, and must not allow himself to he
led away by every remark.
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Mr. DAVIES: It is liy want of expel]-
Puice, Sir. Anyhowr, I ant not prepared to
subseribe to the view that the amounat usndvr
the Workers 'Homes Act Should be iiicreasedl.
The increase, instead of helping tie worker,
would represent a burden to him. I do Sug-
gest, as a wayI out of the dificulti-, that the
election of workers' ]iouics should be resuiieul
inl the nmetrop~olitain ar'ea, that the amiount of
the advnce should reili-tin it the present
figure, andi that itf a worker w-ants a better
hiouise tha 1 ani be oibtainIedl for thle mimiX ilumi
unider tile Workers' Homes Act hie should jnut
ini the addiitienal amlount.

Mr. A. Tliomson : That has alwaYs been,
dnle.

Mr. DAY I ES: The trouble to-day is ilot
the amount, but the fat that the erec-tioin of
workers' homles iii the imetropolitan, area has
alniost ceased.

-Sittfing sasjc idrd fr,n r,.]. to 7.31) 1pan.

Mi. DAVLES: Before tea I As stressing
the jpoiiit that ail increase in the grant ad-
lowedutniider thle Workers' Honles Act would

ixoat imiprove the position. Very few workers'
,iies hare been erected in tile mlet ropolitan
area. True, grauts are given under the
Federal War Service [tes Act, %%lit-I is no0w
admlin istered by the Workers* 11om11s Board,
but that ins iiothing to tio W-ith thle State.
I urge the Government to aga il erect workers'
)tomies in the mietropolitan area.

Mr. Angelo: Aild so increase the size of
-thle city!

.Nl r. DAYL I ESZ: Wheil I sa 'y the illetropoli-
tan area, I refer, ,,ot to the city, butl to tile
outer suburbs. Nothing hlredis distoiltent
among the pecople more than hlavinlg iiiserable
homes to live in. I inyself have exp erienced
it, an Il know what it mlea~ns. Thie passingz of
the Workers' Ifoibles Act imiiseiv pleased
the people, hut unfortunately the coistrimetion
of workers' homles !it the metropolitan area
has almost entirely ceased.

Mr. Pickering: For one thing, £5510 Is
Ilot suffi clent monev.

MrIt. DAVIES: I an, iiot going to subscribe
to tie idea, tilat to iiicrease the grant would
inmprove the position.

Mr. Aiigelo: People in the North are pro-
hibited fromt getting any workers' homles at
all. There is only one workers' home in thle
North. Tile £550 is not sufficient uip there.

Air. DAVIES: There may be justification
for increasing the grant in the North. I
woiider whether those who advocate an in-
crease in time grant realise that building nia-
tennIas are at their highest possible cost to-
day, and that if the grant be increased prob-
ably the high pmice of materials will continue.

Mr. Pickering: The State is responsible for
the high cost of miaterial charged at the State
Sawmiills.

Mr. DAVIES: That is so. Those mlills
charge exaetly the same as priv-ate mills. The
State Brickw-orkts also echarge as much as,
if not mlore than, private brickworks. it
would be interesting to hear the Minister for
Works on that question.

M-%r. Angelo: Then, State enterprise is not
interfering with private enterprise, sine they

wmh in ha ram C

.Nr. DM1 'ES : It might be all right tim in-
Pc ase time granlt under the Workers ' Homes
Act ift he workers could have all ;.ssuratncO
that the wages received to-dlay would nt be
reduiced.- If a minl, in ri-coi lit of th lb as ic
wage of t4 5s. wemit iii for anl £S0iI house, and
lien in a few years' tille the basic ira ,- was

reduced to £3 10s., how could he then pay
the samte rent as Iic- c-au to-davr There is
one wvay out of the di ffic-ulty: kunicipalities
an.d ,-,ad boards% ii, the metropolitan area die-
Oa re : I bricik arc-a, u-i tli ii ivI it ixi0o - act
ho uses are periitted.- Tbis is a cr, it rY of
tjinixr. I live, iil a tiimber house, and I know

cooler anil miut-I more com~fortable thlan i- the
brith house. [t is said the woodlen house- has
a disadvantage in that renovations, inml'ul.Iug
wmini g. are 40 touch mtore costly.

Mifr. A.- Thonison : And tile iasurance pre-
miuas aire~ doublv those charged for ,'blictk
house.

.N r. D)AVIES: I do not thiik they aire
dioubhIe. I h~ave- a wooden house, with Ia tit an
plaster liings, aiid [ think the premliuml L
par is 2s. lid. more thaii %%ouid be paid onl a
br-ick house. If the local authol-ities would
-estrict their biick areas, and so alhowr pee-
lite to go in for tiiiber houses, the cm.it of
workers' homes could be greatly i-educed.
hare studied the plaits of the houses being
built onl tixe group settlements. The price of
each house is, I think, £240. The house c-on-
tabns four roonis of IS x 12. The tvo front
loonis o,,d one back room :Ire coiled, but otlier-
wvise unliiied. There are two fire places. eachl
lined with brick, an approved stove of WVest-
era .\ustr:, Iian intiimfncttire, a front veramndlh
of Sft., and a back verandah of Oft. The
house is of the send--bungalow type. Hun-
dlieil; if not thiousanads, of workers in the
mietropolitaii area would be very glad to 0- n
such houses. It , very wvise in the (ot-cnn-
ileilt [let to comllpletely line tilose homes ill
the group settlemnimts, because anl industrious
Iiana, once lie gets into his home, will see
about lining it in his spare time.

Mr-. Pickering: Hie will not have too nuecll
spare timie.

Mr. DAV IES: Of course, if a manl '-&ros
to carry the additional expen~se, hie could lie
give'n aI conipletely lined house. At 'ho
group settlers a~re very pleased inideedl tel I
the houses being porovided for thieim. Now I
w-ant to say a word or two ablout tiximitvay
extensions.

Mr. Pickering: Do voui think the' :,ce
necessary ?

Mr DAVIES: I know the Country VaryV
has an antipathy to any extension of zie
city I ram,s.

Mr. Latjam: That is unfair.
M.%r. DAVIES: Then why does the hon.

member ask whether I think the extensioi
are necessary? It is essenltial that inc reuumd
travelling facilities should he purovide.. in
the mnetropolitan area, so that people irijit
build their homnes in the outer suburbs. PA
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when a tranwayt extensionii i ade, steps4
should be 1:ikeu to plrecluide a.n undue aliso
in the price of Iland in the district Not-
withstanding what was said by land agen.ts
before the Royal Commission, prices of
Cone land have greatly increased since tile
bu1ilding of thle tramway. The ]Royal C'oin-
mnission asked thle (Jovernuient to seriously
-onsider anl extension to Belmont, I for mly
part suggest to the Government that they
should rescI-ci Innd in the Belmont area,
and when h11 tramnwa 'V extension is built,
throw open that land at a fair price to the
workers. That suggestion will be found to
lie eminently prnetieable. If the present
4nCnndilions contiue, the p~ositionL wiill be-
c~onic intolerable. in the metropolitan -area
'we have two or three families living in One;
house, like so mlany, chicks in a cool.

Mr, Angelo; III thle 'North we have famii-
lies who cannot get a house at all.,

The 'Minister for Mines: Onl the Other
hand, uip there onle faimily, call be found
living inl a house big enloulgh for half-a-
dozen.,

Mr. DAIES: We ought to alter that also.
Thle Minister for M,%ines: Oh, You wantr

the millennium.
Mr. DAYIES : However, if we canniot

assist the whole of the people in the Rtatc,
let us assist those whomn we con.

M ,r. Angelo: Anti make the city life still
more congenial at tile expense of the pteople
outback.

Mr. DAVI ES: 1. wish to consider road
transport versus trinrway transit. I under-
s landl the (Colnmo tramlway extension cost
£1I,000 per mile. if that is going to be the
cost of all tramnwa 'y extensions I am going
to ask whethier it would not be better to
appoint a oiniietent anthority to express
-11 opinion, or even suiggest thait the Gov-
erment go into the question themselves,
for the purpose of finding ont whether it
would not be advisable to construct a road
so tliat a motor service mnight he instituted.
In the aggregate this might prolve less
costly, looking at it frm ai superficial point
of view, than a tramnway extension. I am
aware that bogey ears which are in use
at the present timne cost between £2,000 ana
£3?,000.

Rion. W. C. Angwi: The Fremantle ears
cost E4,000 eachi.

Mr. DAVIES: For that coin of money
foiur mnotor vehicles could be purchased. It
might therefore pay to construct good readls
so I hat the nmotor mnethim-I of transport mnight
be adopted-

Thle 'Minister for Mines: Why ask for an
extension to Belmont when they already
have :I motor 'bus onl the road?

Mr. Pickering: What price that motor
bns:?

Time Mtiniste-r for Mines: What fares d~o
theY charge?

,fr. DAV[TES: I understand it is Is. 6d.
each way, or 2s. for tile return journey.

Mr. Angelo- 'Motor hoses are cutting out
time trilwaYs in the Eastern States.

Air. DAVIES: How :an we exicct work-
ers 10 litk -Inl the 130l1mont area anti pay Zs.
Cauii day so that they oight attead their
work?

Hon. W. C . A ngwin: The engineers at
Singapore are- asking that the trais lie
remlIoved and tflat mnotors should be substi-
tuted.

The Ministr fur 'Mines: The trais at
Siingapore am e used by the nati%-es only.

Mir. DA VIES: Two or three years ago the
Minister for Railways was interested in the
sub-ject of the eicctrification Of tine mnetro-
pulitan railway system. There is an agita-
nion at tile lrese.-nt time in the Xalaninda
li-,trict for the eiccetrifieation of the railway
to that localit v. If we could bring- this about
it wo~ild meain healthy homes for tile people.
I suggest that the first step in that direction
Wonidt b& the extension of tile service to Bel-
macflit The maltter is certainly worthy of con-
sileratioln. [ next wrish to deal with itent Pilp-
Iliis h te Oimetrolpolitan area

Mr I. Piekerig: WVha t a b onIt Wyndhiam
ma1catI

Alr. DAVIJES: 1-1Lou. iieiibers had an Oj)-
I Otnuity tonight Of sanl~ipiiig WVynduain,

froztmit meat. , and it would he iittoretiimg to
kmimv. how nun% v vailed( themiselves of the opl-
iorlnit %t to try it.

Thme Al mister for Al incw: You moist wxait
until to-inorrow aind see what tile effect is
going tu he.

Air. DAY I ES1: It iighir he wise to Post-
ujoie eousideration of the subject until we calli

je(t sonlic infomiationi as to how1 innly Ineiu-
I e3-s actually tried the frozen iinc it. Reg:aird-
int-' the biirimmg dowii of livestock fromn tile

Xrtli*Wvst, I rctettly ha c experience of
how it is dlne wh14en travelled onl thle
" Bamibra ' fromi Darwin to Fremnantle. 'My

,iuservatiums lead ime to declare without hesi-
t-hton that the iiietliod if trans9port is the
miost wasteful imanginable. As Imomy ~is half
a dozen hecad of stockc were thrown overboard
yer 'lay.

Air. Angelo: I have known of 33 per (cnt.
hiiu lost,

AMr. i)AVIES: I' was infornied timat tile
freigrht was £5 or £6 1cr bullock and that
there was the cost of feeding onl the voyage
and the attendance.

The 'Minister for Mines: -No, that is in-
eludedI iii the freight.

'Mr. DAVIES: T was told that about .50
per cent. of the ''Ilnibra"' shipment would
reach the consumers. The hullocks loaded at
llerhy numibered 250).

i-tn. W. C. Anmgwin: There were 13 head
lost out of a shipment of 600 on the "Kan-
garoDo.'

Mr. DAVIES: r do not know whether it is
because of the construction of the ship, but
the fact remalins that the ettie were, herded
together in such a wary thaqt were it done on
the railways thle Society for the Prevention of
Cm-uelt v to Animals would he calld in. TIn
tile co0nditions existing on the 1 Raibra ' the
stock ivera boundl to -ciceat theniselves to
deqthl.

IN
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'r. Undurwood: Not to death.
'LP DAVI E8S: Well, to skeletons. I am

nt .irmed that the oid I oars iike the "'Tan-
nh;*'were J tter eq -(ploled than some of the

floats of to-da.
Mr. 'Underwood: The best cattle boat on

th' coast was, the ''Kwiaana."
Mr. DAVIES: tf thle stock were carried

(an the Upper dc fley YWould be ill the
fry-h air aol woulld have a chiane to reach
t~e market. k.s it k , veiv lew of thwv~ that arm
liroaght doux o n the ' 1-ibra ' reach the
iietropolitan area. In addition to thle inor-
tal i t there is goinz, onl an imimense wastage.

I -an testily to the fact that when thle hal-
locks were taken on boardI at Derby thley- were
rolling fat. and whein they' arrived att Frc-
iiantle they looked like glorified whippets.
Tht- question ov bringing I rolen mecat fr6n
Wviidhaza hasq la-en referred to. There was
atiiat. shilunen. onl the '' fanibra'' and I
.oke to a luiteler 1l1 nir diatrict who told mne

Nhat lie hotd ordered about 300 lbs. of that
shipment. I-Ic declared that out of a couple
of hundred eus tors- only one ordered frozen
meat and almost the whole lot was left on
his hands;. The question then arises:. why
wvill iiot thne :Pople eat frozeni meat?

Mr. Tcrilale: If thee would not eat the
mecat that wan brought 8own on the ''Barn-
bra'' they should be compelld to go withouit.
It was bt-autfufl meat.

'Mr. Angelo: It was prejudice and ignar-

'Mr, DA VTES: If thie consumers will not
purchase it. the butchers will certainly not
buy it t- have it left onl their hands.

'Mr. t'nilerwood: Hundreds of tons of
frozen tm-at are brought over here from the
Eastern States every week.

Mr. DAk'[Es: I stippose tile people eat
that because ilper do not know the meat is
frozen.

MLr. Angelo: That is -where the ignorance
eols in.

'Mr. Underwood: Anyhow, I do not think

I von know the dlifference between shark and
bnracoota.

Mr. DAVIES: If we can overcome the
pre-judice and ignorance we shall be able to
gevt mneat muich cheaper in the metropolitan
ar. Let u- tr ' to find ant uhat the exact
rcaigon ig. In 1916 a Federal price-fixing
cominissin visited this State and the quies-
tion arose whether bread eould he supplied
at a. cheaper rate to the people. The master
bakors said, ''Yes, we can supply it providled

th. people come to the bakery for it; it is
the distribution that is so costl.'' The
chairman of the commission asked 'the baker
who was giving exidence whether the people
would1 fetch it themselves under those condi-
tionQ, and the answer was that a trial had
b-een given to that method and it had failed.
Tho chairman of the eommission told the
nuancer baker that the reason for that was
thavt the economic pressure was not severe
en -ol-lb to compel the people to go to the halt-
ery to get their own bread, that they ia-
sired on hanving- it delivered. Just let me

givo an intstane ot wshat vamue under smy
notice alien t was in M.elbourne SniisO thre
years ago. I was Visiting one oif fte decpart-
we,.nt stores in Hourke-sti -'et whn awoinau
v:aine in aa0141uorelmsed sixpern'rworth of tape-.
Tin- attemihint, baring completed the 3ale, said.

M)ar I sendl this to you, nuadam?'' The
t. "man rt'pht'd in the affirmiative.

Mr. Underwood: Did s:he get a truck or a
vaIl

..:i. 1 A VII-S: That possibly is the reason
win: in:ane thing*- ar,, so dear to-day.
Throuigh toco costly methods of distribution
tile en j4-,ir has t, la y mor- for his
w~nts. It may be thle same in rugard to mseat
fromi thei North. The methodI of bringing
(town live stock is costly, and the people have
to pay it. The memiber for Pilbara statedl
that I'arlianiont had been working on toji
gear, and that demiocracy had so evolved it-
self that we hind to-day almost reached an
iimpasse. He also said we either had to go
iciward or backward, and that there wras no-
thing, hie conld suggest whereby an improve-
it-at enuldllhe made in the present system.

'Mr, Utlenveod: The ConstitUtion,
'the 'Minister for Agriculture: We could

not Stand] still.
-Mr. IMAVTE-S: An interjection was made,

.What about elective Ministries". andi the
l ion. IncluIer said we had tried the System.
Where have elective 'Ministries been tried in
Australia ?

Mr. Undlerwood: In this ilouse.
Mr. Johnston: By one party from one

pitrt y.
Mr. DAVIES: Last night thle member for

Yilgarn referred to the treatment of con-
sunmitinn at the Woorolco Sanatorium and
said, "Let us dleal with this in a non-party
spirit. '

Mlr. Heron: These wert Dr. Mitchell's
words.

M-Nr. DAVIES: Sonic members referred to
the fact that we had never made inurigration
and land tlerelopineut a party eluestion in this
House. Let Us deal with all things in a non-
ptarty spirit- There should be an improvement
in the systemi of Parliamnent. Thle fault can-
nut lie with one party only; all are respionsible.
Wh'en matters are of great import to the
peCople, the appeal goes out, 'Let uis deal
with the matter in a non-party spirit.'' I
ask members to deal with matters in that
way fromn the standpoint of the welfare of
tle people.

H-on. W. C. Angwin:- We do the latter.
It is only the point of view you take.

.%r. DAYIES: We will have parties, how-
ever long (e'nstitutional governmenst goes on.

'Mr. Pickering: We cannot get away from
them,.

.%r. Harrison: There will always be party
bias.

M~r. DAVIES: There was a tie when
parties were divided on the fiscal issue. In
the Federal Parliament there were free-
traders on one side and protectionists on the
other.
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Hon, T. Walker: Not in the Federal
House. It is part of the Constitution to
have a tariff r0ound1 the borders.

Xh% D)AVWES: They call it a revenue tariff.
H-on. T. Walker: That is equivalent to

protection.
Mr. DAVIES: Cannot we dleal with all

mnatters ill a nonl-party spi-it?
Mr, Lambert: Don't you think we have

so dealt with every one?
Mr, Pickering: You haive Been most gen-

erous.
Mr. DAVIES: Criticism has been levelled

at the Country Party for their criticism of
tile Government. That is the product of nia-
tiottnlisin, I presume. Every member oil this
side upo01 his ieturn to Parliament subscribes
to free discussion and to his being respon-
sible only to his electors.

Mr. Lainbert: That is to say hie can do
as hie likes.

Mr. Pickering: Like the lion. nienmber.
Mry. Lambert: Youi are overburdened with

intelligence.
'Mr, DAVIES: It was not always thus.

Matters were discussed in caucus, aud then
biought into the House, and whether it suited
members or not the subjects were carried.

Mr. Jolinston: 'What is caucus?
Afr. DAVIES: A nieeting of the party.

Once members cameII to a coniclusidn in the
star chamber, that became their opinion
whether they *ikcd it or not.

Mr. Lambert: Like the party meeting you
held before the assembly of Parliament.

Mr. DAVIES: A mneeting was heldl, hut no
one was bound to support the things dis,
cussed. NYothing was decided, and( no mnem-
ber was lbound when hie took his scat in the
House.

F!in. T. Walker: Why did you meet?
Mr. Pickering: To discuss matters.
Mir. Heron: To come to an honourable un-

tierstanding.
Mr. Lanibert: To have a friendlyv cliat.
M.%r. JIAVIES: It was not a meeting to

hind nihers to support what was to ha
cairriol. at the meeting.

'-%r. Heron : Tihe inealber for Sussex. tells
uts a different tale. .

'Mr. DAVIES: Sonic iinproveiiint can be
brought about in this direction. The mn In
the strcet is regardliess, when a candidate
tionw- before him, of w-hether hie belongs to
the Labour Party, the National Labour party,
the Couintry Party or the -Nationalist Part).
If a1 man has given good service in the House
the bul1k of electors will, regardless of party,
snpiort himi.

Mr. Lainher01t: That is a comfortable feel-
ing to )lave before a.n eetion.

M r, DAViE--S: Yes. -It is one T possess.
-Ar. Pickering: And 1 also.
M. fr. DAY [ES: Others on this side also

possess that fine feeling. The general opinion
of electors is that they stand for a, manl who
does% h;u duty regardless of party.

Mr. Tees(Ille: What about the late mesH-
ber for York?

Mir. DAVIES: That was a slip on his part.
He failed to put in his nomination to the
returning officer.

Ron. T. Walker: And he missed the buts.
Mr. DAVIES: The electors desired that

lie should return to the poll, but a particular
candidate refused to move. If hie had done
so that gentleman who represented the elec-
tors would have been returned to the Rouse.
I should like to refer to the incident that oc-
curred before tea. It is the first of its kind
sinc I have been a inember. NXo one was
iore surprised than 1, for I dlid not hear the
interjection of the lion, member.

Mr. SPEAKER. I do not think thle lion.
ineniber need discuss that qnepstton.

Mlr. DAVJES: I regret the incident and
wish it had not occurred.

Mr. JOH'NSTON (Wjlliains - Nnrroginj
[8.10]: The Speech this year contains an
interesting if somewhat stereotyped record
of thle progress of the State dur-ing the past
year, and also the programme forecasted
by the Government of legislation for this
session. I wish to make a few comments oft
the Speech, and to do so in the same spirit.
of helpfulness and friendliness I have
always displayed to the Governimeats I have
su pported.

The Mfinister for Agriculture: To all?
Mr. JOHNSTONK: If Ministers wilt tako

a careful note of the helpful criticismn that
has been tendered to them from all sides
of the Rouse during the debate I m sure
-we will have a definitely improved adminis-
tration and better legi'slation in thle neal
future. ITa view of the heavily lokereased
takxatioii We have been subjected to during
the past year T regret to find the deficit for
last year wvas £405,351. We must, heir-
ever, bie thankful for small mercies. We
find a measure of reduction, somewhat
approaching the increased taxation imposed
during last year. The accumulated deficit
to the .30th l[tine last was £53,910,916. Against
that we have ain accumulated sinking fund
of £N,781,051, so that our position is not so
had as it looks.

M1r. Harrison: Onl paper.
'Mr. JOIINSTON: Our accumulated sink-

ing fund is to-day greater thtan the acen-
nulated sinking funds of all the other

States of the Collmon111wealth puit together.
HoDn. AV C. Angwinr That has nothing

to (lo with thle dleficit.
Mfr. JOHN.\STO'N:- 'No, lint it has an lam-

jportant bearing upon the financial position
of thle State. I never miss an opportunity
of reminding people, particularly from ethe-r
lsarts of Anstralia, of this fait when they
refer to our financial position.

l7on. W. (7. Angwin: ft ma 'y go down71 with
outsiders but not with us.

Mr. JOHNSTON: Tn other States; the
anc splendid provis;ion for the future, as

laidl down byr the late Lord Forrest 'when hie
established the original sinking fund of one
per cent, on onr loans, has not yet been
mnad e. Tn thme present circumstances, and
wvith the demands upon the publicl ex-
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thequer constantly o4-eurring, members of
tis party have never ceased to urge a policy
uf economy, but Ido not bee hon- we e-in
live within our incomes at present; unless
wre get the proper mecasure of relief that we
are entif led to from thle Federal Parliament.
In to-day 's paper I see that Mr. Gregory
hats taken tilp thle matter of our treatment
at the hanls of the Federal Government.
"Yesterday hke aske d thle P~rine M.kinister the
following qurestion-

InI view of the heavy' exp)enditiure to
which the Government of Western Ans-
tralin is commtjted by its policy of
development of the vast areas of thle State
and its encouragement of immigration and
land settlement, will thle Government issue
instructions for the re-enforemnent. of the
bookkeeping system of interstate trade in
the Customts Department of Western Avg-
tralia. for thle. next two years, to permit
of thle collection of data whivih may help
to demonstrate how thle present s)'stem of
high tariff imposts, so advantageous for
the other States, is prejudicial to the
interests of the people of Western Aus-
tralia, arid enable the Government of that
State to submit to the Commonwealth a
definite clairt for financial reparation?

The Prime Minister replied stating that the
matter was receiving consideration. Thle
land settlement and group settlement policies
will mean at large inkcrearse in tire Lpopulation
of Western Australia. That irreans that wea
must pay more throuigh tire Customs in cour-
Iarrson with other States. What: we pa~y is
doubled by the fact that these heavy Customs
duties increase thle price of inan articles
manufactured inl the Easterit Strites, and
they are sold here at a mnuchr higher
pI)Tce turn Itobtain i ill thle State of
origin. This is due to the Customs duty
which has to be paid1 oil those articles.
There hajs been ito miore important matter put
before the Federal G~overrnment fur many
years than that which Mr. Gregory put before
the Prime "Minter when he asked the quies-
Liu I have qrroted. IT wee had that informna-
tion wve could make our proper claim) alons!
legitinmate lines, barked with the fullest offi-
cial details. I urge the Government to take
advantage of thle Prime Minister's visit to
Western Australia to pr.'ss this request for
drmane-irl assistance with all the power and
might at their disposal. 1. hope that they will
do so, aind I feel that in the Prime Minister
they- trill have a si-rrpathetic listener.

Vlon. IV, C Angwin: I have ra 'y doubts.
Mr, JOHNSTON: [ an convinced that it

was the desire of the Federal Treasure- to
give effect to the financial agreement, which
would have giveni Western Australia £100,000
niore by way of subsidy than we have re-
ceived In the past. I regret that the selfish
action of the New South Wales Government
prevented that agreement being given effect
to'.

Buon. WV. C. Angwin: There is a doubt
whe-iher tire amnount would have reached that
total.

Mr. -JOHINSTON: T believe thle Federal
CGovernmnt are anxious to deal fafi- with
Wes4tern Australia. That indeed is thle trite
Pederal spirit.

Mr. Angelo: ft will take us two years
before we will know what we are losing.

'Mr. -JOIN\STON : That is not so. We
would know quarterly as the inipcrts; va-ie in
and excise was collected. One often hears
anrazirig statements in Parliament, lint OnP
Of thle nsost aniazing cautle from thle mnember
for Leederville (C.apt. Carter) last night.

C'apt. Carter: Is this the, voice froni the
th rone ?

Mr. .1011 NSTON : Ft is mny ownr voire. I
have riot dism-ussed this matter with the jIwivr
behind anty throne. That holl. nmemnher said
that thle executive of time P'rimatv Producers'
Association didi nt favour the policy of closer
settlement to which the Governmnent had atV
tempited to give effect. I have to thank himi
fon- his proper anniino that thle Country
P.arty miembers in this Itirusi stood for closer
settlemenit.

F-Ion. W. C. Angwin: Von did not i-ote f or
the Bill.

Mr. JOHNSTON: Certainly we did.
H-on. NV. C. Angwin : You voted against the

last Pill.
M~r. -IOIINSTON: We voted solidly in

favour of jimportant amendments to protet
thle interests ot pioneers. 1. wannt to emphiasise
tlii- fact that thwe aire three things that have
the wvlole-Irearted supiport at thne Country
Party, the Primary P'roducers' exit-mitive
and, irk short, of all members of that move-
mlerit. I reCfer to Migration, closer settle-
lien t arid devcloptrieut.

Hon. W,. C. Amini You did iiot shrew that
by your voter

NMIr. *J0OHIN STU0N:- It is amtazing that any
lion. riember should matke that statement
naimrsjJ)t Hte fine orgamisatfiOns fromn nhich tire
inielibers of orir executive are selected annu-
aI I e, f't is trule that when the Closer Settle-
mernt Bill, whrich we supported solidl-, came
before tire 1loiise, wse errdenvoureiL to see that
justice war done to those otri pioueers rwho
tuok upl their land inl the earlyv dayvs.

tion. WV. C. Angin: There was no injus-
tice ii tHant Bill, in an'.- shiape or form.

Mr. JOHNSTON: Those lioneer have
liaiiws to which inane attach mu sentimrentat
valine mnich it excess of time anount they- wvourld
receive if tire land were taken for '-loser set.
tenient. Those pioneers shouldl receive full
arid proper comipensation, s-houldl their homnes
bie resumed.

lIon. XV, C,. Angwin: The Bill providled for
that.

('apt- 'Carter: Of course it diii.
M.Nr. JORNSTON: That was whalit we at-

tempted to achieve.
Capt. Carter: But the Bill provided for it.
Hlon. W. C. Angsvin: It was said that you

were instrur-ted to vote against the Bill.
'Mr. JOHNSTON: T. did not receive any

such instruction. I ams not prepared to takie
instructions front any execu tire while occupy-
ing ray presenit piroud position mis a repre-
sentative of the people.
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Hfon. P. Collier: The point is that 'you are
iii the happy position of agreeing with tile
lhostile executive.

31%r. JOHNSTON: ] (10 not know about
that. I certainly think the president of the
Primaryr Producers' Association's executive
utiglit wvoll feel proud at thle attention paidI irk
this Chamber to the very important political
mItonouncenients lie puts before the country

eaich 'i-ear. This year I, believe his state-
imeut, fronm a political standpoint, was miore
important than 1he Speech made from the
throue byv the Governor.

Hot;. P. C'oilier: Fair and away more in;-
Ihortaint that is only as it should be-coming
from thle right wng!

Mr. JOHNSTON:. (t received a mneasure
of suipport from those to whomi it was ad-
dressed, and, in justice to )Tr. Monger, I
wrould say that his personal views, as
expressed in his speech, were adopted
by the Association which hie so capably
leads. As to the umigration scemeie, it is
true that a good deal of criticism has
beeat levelled at details. Ido not propose
to add to that criticism to-night beyond
urging thle most careful expenditure of the
loan mioney. It is only natural that there
should he a lot of criticism d1uring thie in-
itiation of a scheme of this kind(. Thle Govy-
erlialent shouild appreeiate this Sign of the
interest mienibers take in its progress. It is a
sign that members are doing their job. It
is no small matter that we should borrow
96,00O,0l00. It is trute that the Federal and
Imperial Governnments have uindertaken to pay
am third of the interest on the loan foir the
first five years.

The M1inister for Agriculture: -You seen; to
un derstand the policy ailt right!

MUr. JOHNSTON: There are somec details
that I shall be pleased to receive from the
MIinister. In Western Australia we have a
small handful of 348,000 people, but we are
to hear thle whole respoaaibilitv.% for the
capit.1l expenditure a t the Pool of the
fivxe-vea r period. That being so, it is

ialy'% right that everY member of the
Hous11e '410iod. be anixiouis that thel Gov-
ernument should obtain full value for this ex-
peudliture. At the star-t the Government did
not obtain full value for their evpenditure
iii thle South-West. That fact is freely ad-
iuitted. We have been told that better
mNethods9 are niew being initiated. -Ministers
should devote their whole attention to seeing
thait the state receives full Value1 for thle ex-
penditure of that loan of E6,000.000). [f wve
get that. the schleme mill he a sucecess. If
we do not safeguard ourselves along these
lines, a Scheme conceived in the highest inter-
ests of the State and the Empire may easily
end in disaster. I would like to think that,
inl assisting inl this seeL, we are doing somle-
thing to carr 'y nut the ltroplIet-y for the
future that was first made by Sir .Joyntonl
Simith. We. in this portion of the Empire,
are doing our part to carry out Sir .Joyn ton
S~mit h's vision of Australia being the
ultimate headquarters of the British race.

The Minister for Mines: With Doodlakinie
as the capital?

Mr.t .JONNSTON:. We should look at the
ppsitiua of thle U1trited States a1 couiple of
centuries. ago, and at the position now. Wye
realise that We are no0- ink thle positionl that
the( United States was in in those ea-ly
days.

The Minister for Mines: Then the maqgnetic
centre of 'Narregin will conie into its ciui.

Mr. .TOfNSTON: I thought the 'Minister
for Mines would have had a little more vision
thman net to believe that this huge island con-
tinent of Australia has a great futture before
it in the hands of the British race. I
heard a member of the Brijish Oversoras
Delegation, Mr. Wignall, when speaking at
Kalgoorlie say that thle Community there was
a more British one than lie had found in
Oreat Britain. We should have & much
larger piopulation than ire have now. The
British Government have already shown a
desire to tr-ansfer their surplus white plopn,
ladeon to this island continent.

Hon. P. Collier, Non', when do you pro-
pose to enter the matrimonial circle?

Mr, 'Munlsie : Give himl notice of that
quest ion.-

Mr. SPEAKER: Order!
Mr. JOHNSTON: It scenis to ine that

during the last year or two, the Government
have been pinning their faith to a develop-
mental policy in the South-Western portion of
the State, to areas heavily timbered and wrell
watered. Most of the migrants who have
gone onl the land hare been sent to the South-
West. It would almost appear that the
Premier had for the moment lost sight of the
wheat belt and the magnifieent areas along
the Great Southern railway, where so imuch
more, comparatively speak ing, can be done
with loan expenditure.

Mr. Pickering: I thought £E3,000,000 had
been set aside for the wheat areas alone!

'%Ir. JIOHNSTON: I have not heard of that
mone11y caming along yet.

TIhc Minister for Agriculture: You know
it is being made available.

Mr. JOHNSTON: r know that the Agricul-
titral Bank is doing its itart inm making fresh
Advances for Agric-ultura"l puLiipose"s. IF give thle
tiovcrumnent credit for their actions i that
regard. I do not knew that thle mnoney is
dIrawn front time Tmperial granit. The Min-
ister ma;- informn us onl that point. No doubt
the Government have to some extent been
influenedi in opening timp the Southl-West by
thev knowledge of thme imports of dairy pro-
fintce fronm the Eastern States. Last 3-ear so0
less than £894,153 was sent to the Eastern
States for butter, cheese, eggs and other
dairy liroIlmce, all of which couild have Ibeil
iudue-t in 'Western Australia.

MNr. Underwood: I have bee n in this House
for thle past 17 years and I have heard that
statement made every year.

Mr. JOHNSTON: Wes, amid if the lion.
amenher were out of rho House a bit, hie,
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would see rte considerable effort that was
being mnade to reduce that exiwundituire in the
Eastiern States. if tile lion. mueibet vaame to
Narrogin, he would see a butter factory
there where, during the best part of thie
season, 6tons of butter per week are turned
out.

Trhe M1inister for Agriculture: That was
done inside of ;i coupile of years.

Mr. JO.IOASTON: Ykes, it was a very cred-
itable ac-hievellent. I join With Other lion.
members represen~ting the' Great Southern
from I ingelly to Kittann ing and Tambellup
in their atdvocacyv of that imagnifleent area of
countryAV aIS ai sitable field for the Govern-
ument 'as group settlement efforts. 'rThe butter
production is increasing rapidly and that ter-
ritory is capable of carrying 30 times the
number of settlers there to-dayv if thle land
were only Purchased and subdivided by the
GoverntWent.

Mr. Underwood: -Now give the North-West
a trial.

Arr. .JOFI NSTON: Yesterday the memnber
for Wagin (MNr. Stuibbs) spoke of a property
for sale at ".5s, an acre. I know that pro-
pertY well. There are similar lproperties
throughout the Great Southern, most of theni
well inproved], and I cannot uniderstand why
they are offered for sale so cheaply when we
knowv that land of similar quality- in thel East-
ern States, but less favourably situated, is
bringing four to five times the noney.

31r. Stubbs: That is quite true.
Mr. JTONSTON: The Government could

settle groups mnuch cheapler in the G rea t
Southern than anywhere else inl thle State. I
hopie that this matter will receive their atten-
tion and that groups will be establishedI there
to engage in dairying and viticulture. Pig-
ures hav-e been Oiven showing that land in thle
Great Southern ra.n be purchased and put
Under vinies for less than £20 per acre, ais coin-
pared with £60 per acre which is the cost
in Die Swvan district.

HOD. W. C. Angwiu: If this land is so
goo-], Wily do not thle people purchase it Dint
are coating here front the Eastern States to
take up land?

Mr. -JOHNSTON: They are doing so
every week. Time Premier visited IDarkan
cand inspected the vineyard establishied by
Mr. Rhodes, who caime from -Mildmmra. At
flarkan Mr. Rhodes grew finler grapes with-
out irrigation than he grew at -Mildura with
irrigation. Thle local governing bodies fromt
Pingelly to Ratanning have been trring to
get thle Government: to give effeeit to
their piromsise to establish viticultural
settlements there, hut -without result. Last
year we sent 9437,157 out of the State for
wine alone. Wine grapes of the highest
quality were grown and the finest wine was
produced at Wagia and Katanning in years
gone by, which shows what a splendid open-
ing there is for settlement in this industry
along the Great Southern.

Mr. Underwood: But still you want some
Government assistance.

4-. -JOHNSTON: in spite of rte fact iltat
aconsiderable qnnn~ltitV of maitca s -o

dued loc-ally, last year wve sent £24,-312 to
the Eastern states for this eomniudlit and
we imported jamn to the value of £itiuoi0o.
These figures show what anl excellent oppior-
tunity offers for increatsed production in
these directions,

Mr. Undemvood: You will find we export
thle currants and raisins we grow and import
others.

Mr JOHNSTON : That i n u h
value of mi; imports greatly exceed tile
value of our i-x~orts. liegarding new rail-
ways, mlost Of tilhe Fmoney '-pended in thle
lajst few years has be~en spent iii the Sout-h-
WVest. The wheat bFelt has to stwextent
been overlooked.

The _Mister for Agricutuftre: What about
the Esperane.Norttiwards line for at start 3

31~r. -JOI-NTON : Thle constructian (of
that line is proceedling but slowvty. 'My
argunlient is thaqt there i~s more railway con-
struction projctedi ii thle Southi.West thtan
in the wheat belt. [ do not comiplain of
that. Tt is the duity of thle Government to
open upl all parts of the State, bnt there are
localities in tile wheat belt with large settle-
ment but tog far distant front railway coin-
muni c-stion for porofitable farming. Impor~'~t-
anit proposals pt forward by the Railway
Advisor)' Board have not been carried into
effeet; nor are they uteutioneil in] the CIO;-
erulor Is Speech.

HOn. AV. C. Angwin: Thle Advisory Boaned
do0 not have to find tile mloney.

Mr. JTOHNSTON: The lion. inlenther geri-
emily a ttaVches great weight tol the opinions
of thlese expert nilviseis nf the Governmnent.

Ifon. W. C * Aiigwin : Rut 'instr'tinn
1cannot be11 rattled our withouit tnone V.

Mr. TJ1INSTON : Settlers etist of tile
Yilliinining-Kon-linin hune have beetn pur oft
the lnid at distani-es of 35 to 40) iles. frn
tlie railwa 'y. They hiave lurgqe areas tinder
crop this rear frontl Walvuriln, l'na4 Iilakin.
nal Rnhgam'r, and it is itimortant that rail-
WiHe tOIliuiiii6-tiiui Ill- IIrlVided for theml
at thle Parliest Imssible dlate. The Railway
Aliv-asory Board ter-orrunmended a railtiay front
Kndl~inlin to X.\ewdjegF mte that wouldI( s-rJve
Kailgarin en voule, lit i find no4 mlentionl ini
thle 6o; -mnur *%, Sp41eeh of that vec imioartanut
Proposal. I hope. h1)over, that a Bill1 ro
aurhonrist- the construct ion of this line will
he introduced dluring the culrrent esinin
aecordanlie w-ithi the promise made by, thle
Premtier in 06i4 hl(mo :i year Ttga..
tare a :k-ed l 1iiv Gver n'I'lI ut to S1,1- tdile
.Xd;-isorv Board to re-- irt on the Quin-

t~i iltz htrilt. titan which tht're is, no0
listrirl so0 lini and (In will settledI tiat

is s3till witLomit aqilwv ,sumnia imV
This district haq hien O'tte ' Ct(0
y'cars. I m-ratulate the 'Niv&.rnntcint
on mentinL in thle S4pei-h their in-
tention to constnoit the ralwa;- IrOiri
NYa rrugi i tol Dwa rd a. This line n-as
approved in 1915 and LEttON) to start th
work was voted on the Loan, Estimiates for
the period ended the 30th -Tune last, lint T
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regret tiet the Minister for Works is not
present to explain why that amount was
not expended in accordance with the dire.
tions of the }iouse. I am pleased that tile
tiovernmeut hanve decided to build thle line
through this fertile district. The Minister
for WVorks has given notice Of a Bill to
deviate the route. If thle deviation is de-
signed] to afford better Coiniietatioii to
that fine body of returned soldiers settled
onl the Yoonibling estate, the measure wvill
have nay hearty support. The Governinent
have done right in deciding to proeecd with
the (:onstruction of this railway, which was
ant horised so far b~ac-k as 1015~, and T am
glad thle IPreimier is3 keeping faith wvith tile
set tiers hr fulfilling h)is promise. . eonl-
g-ratuiare thle Minister for Agriculture on
his4 report onl thle Espscrnnr-o land. It is true
that the high upi lionis voiced by him were
previously cx pii't'55C br 1 Professor Lowrie,
hr N Dr. Hiarrison, formverl.yr JtMLO. at 'Esper-
lure, and lb: a majority of the Railway
Adlvisory lioard. Tme Advisory Board re-
psorte'd in 11310I that there was a huge pro-
Yiut-c at Esperanve cry' ing aloud for Settle-
inea. A Royal Commnission was appointed
to inquire into the proposed railway through
that( dis; nit. The oaii&n travelled
through the Esperim-e dlistrict anid also
through time miallee arlens of thle Eastern
States anmd, unlike time members of the For-

4 . mmC triii ; 3n, its, memnbers wvere well paid
for their travelling.

Mr. Pickering: It seemns to be a big joke
for everybodly except thle Forests I osmnis-
Sion-

Mr. JOH4NSTON: I merely wished to ;iv-
mind the House of the injustice done to the
hon. membher which, even now, is capable
of beinig rectified by the Governmcnt, I
was pleased to see the -Minister for Agricull-
ture returnt like, some modern Christopher
Coluiis and tell of his great diseover I of
land in the "Esperanee district, his remarks
hearing out thosc of the other authorities
of ye ars ago. Tn view of the Minister's
ad vocacyv, I d1o not see how thle Govern-
ment c-an refrain twin introducing a Bill
to authorise the construction of the
line froni "Norsemnan to Salmon Gums.
In RIagoorlie, three weeks ago anl unsind
person calle to nie and said, ''What are you
peoople ~-igto o0 ab"out. that 60 miles that
is witliont railway conmmunication between
Norsemm i andmi Saimnon (tunis? We call
it - The C roper-s Oau -JUp here." ' ''
ti, bei horn ill Westero A ustralia is
to bq. ;1 gi )Oper", I said. "'that is a very un-
;Just main11e to attriboute to that emlpty space,
particumlarly iii view of the advocacy which
two gropers, the 'Minister for Agriculture and

1yself hae iven to thle construction
of thme line. ' f that gap remains, it could
more propserly be called ''Mitchell 's Mis-
t:Avs" or W 1alker's War Cry.I' 'YNo doubt
the member for Kwkotvna (Hon. T. Walker)
i"ill find it very useful ais such in the near
futpi-e Another imatter to which T desire to
drw atteiltiomi is a petition signed hi' even'

holder of a leasellold isorke- 's hionic ii thle town
of Nmirtgin. The lpetitiomi was lareseuted to
the 0overims nt somie nmom~hs ago. The peti-
tioners, anl earnest body of workers, asked
for the option to be extended to them to con-
vert thle homnes in which they are living from
leasehold hlocks into freehold. The policy of
this party is freehold tenure for all concernmed.

I lon. W. C, Angii: They need not have
petitioned. Thsey could have got inl under
Part IV, of the Act.

IMIr". 1-HNSTON :'Wh')enl they wanted
those h~ouses, they had to accept thle only
teatire available forthIlat particular land,
'wih -Ivtas 8 easesold. I f or sea rd ed tite
l-etition to the ]-reimier-, and received
:I -epli' that time aulatti-r was rereiving Conl-

S-isleratios. I wrote to himn again onl the suab-
ject,' asmd time matter was still receiving con-
sideration. f am not content to let tme Gov-
ernnmeat evade the issue any' loige-. It is
up to thiem to say right out whether they
intend to giic these workmnen their freehold
titles or not. While the Labour Giovernmtent
wi-re in potrer, very mianny town lots wre- dis-
posed of entirely onl tilc leasehold principle,
especially in Brmuce Rock and Corrigia. It
Was a very interestig experinment, and I
regrr-t rlsat as aI social experinent its period
iwas so linilted. Hunldreds of town lots
weie leased by the Labour Government to all
sorts of. peole-wealthy people, people who
never imaproved the lots. All those people
have been given by this House the right to
convert the blocks into freeholds. The only
an who has heen denied that right in towns

isi the worker owning his hiomec an d living in
it Tile petition shoiws remarkable unanimity,
iisasinuch as it has been signed by every
holder of a house on leasehmold tenure in
Narrogin. T hope it will be granted by the
Govliermet without further delay:

'Mr. Cunnighami: Who were the pro-
ateis of the! petition?

Mr. l0l-[NSTON: I do iiot know who
pronmoted it, but it was sent to tie by this
association of the n-orkers who are interested.
During the recess I isited thle Eastern States,
and twhile there wtas greatly struck to see
hitge factories going up in Melbourne and
Sy-dney, factories to be usedi for exploiting
the western Australian amid Queensland and
other outside markets for the benefit of Vic-
toria and New South Wales. It appears to
nie that if we cannot obtain the itecessary re-
lict under the tariff for the development of
our primary industries, if We are to be sulb-
jected to the exploitation of E'astern Maln-
facturers, our best course by far is to en-
courage secondary industries in Western Aus-
taam. There are only two ways in which
thle Stare Gorvernment can hell) towards such
an end. One is-and I regard this as rather
important-by an arnendment of the Muni-
cipal Corporations Act. Under that Act as
it stands to-day, a municipality cannot rate
on the unimproved value of land, bet is com-
pelled to rate on the annual value. This may
seemn a snmall thing, but it is one of the fac-
tors whlich have to be reckoned with in ealcu-
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lating closts. Mouth Perth, U-Pcause of that
ol -jret imti I I Irotiliiolh 'lecideil to trnvert
11w mulilt-Ifii lily into0 a woad board, therebyi
pe'ttitng the( ittittlit of Pute systrim of rating,
ilt unimpruved values.

Hon. AV. C. Angwiin: Road boards get sub-
sidies too, you know.

Mr. JOHNSTOIN; A mn wants to builil

a big factory in Sobiaco, and I. tony Mention
in this connection that I hail the privilege ot'
discussing the question of the establishmnict
of woollen mills in this Staite with 'Mr. Stir-
ling Taylor whilst f was in the East. I do
titt see why a manl should )Pe penally rated
tor his -Iitt-rlriwe iii erecting large lvool-
lep mills, for intstantce. 1 think the( 6,overn-
nlient m]ight well at-cede to the requiest liut
forw ard by repseated nlunaipilal conferencves,
t) lbe given the option of levying rates on
whichever system each municipality may
think just. I do not wish any municipality
to hie coerced iiitu alterinig its sYstem, thougrh
I think the very least the Government can do
is to put Oure miunicipal councils it tie sautle
Position a.s thint Occupied by similar bodies
in the Eastern States, namely that of rating
on either the aunual value or the unimproved
value, as they may think fit. Aniotlier factor
telling against Western Australia is the heavy
rates of taxation imposedl here as compared
with the Fast, This refers particularly to
large it-onies. We wishi, however, to)
get seone sevondlary industries estaLb-
lishied here, instead of importing the
prouctts of those industries from the
Eastern States., The tun with the capital
can exercise a dler-sive influence towards the
esto 1)i isbmen t iof si-tonda rv.i industries in 'West.
el Australia. Ilk considering such pirojects we
must take in account the plea so ably put
forward hb M 'r. Mtonger in hIis recent addaress.
that Victoria's maxiintini rate of iitcotlt
taxation is 11u!2d. in the pounmd, as compared
with a miaximtum of -Is. 7d. onl large incomes,
and onl 'y on large incomes, !in Western Aus-
tralint. Thc Is. 7i1. is arrived at liv a tax of
4,q. and a supertax of 7d. I ask the Govern-
ment to eooidier seriously whether the time
hans alit arrived when in tile interests of 'West-
eirn Australia thant supertax shouldI be waived.
I hope that n-len the taxa lion Pill colne be-
fore the House, the question of getting rid
of the objectionable supeirtax of 15.per cent.
onl all incomneq will lie fulls- considered.

MNr. Angelo: Even then our niaximnta will
he 7dl. altuce the Queensland maximum.

'Mr. JOHNSTON: -Now I wish to ,ty a
few words; reuarding the pressing question; of
water suipplies both in the country% and in the
city. We all remember what look place last
year, when fromt one enid (if the "'heat belt tol
the other the people were unfortunately withi-
out water. It was heartrendingz to know of
people carting Water filre, ten, and twentY
mile,% Over suich distancees they were obiligedl
to cart thei whole of the water the y reqluired.
In the eastern wheat belit a rreat (teal of
stock had to Ite sold simply lievann- the
farmters nwere in stubh a distressful position
witit reca i-i to water. It was a very sald

sight to see the lint's of water earib at tihe
various sidings, 'arts which had conit- in
for wvater that in many vages had been
brtiiht Iiv, ti~e tioveranit-iri ',r distunves
(of 5ii to 1001 ntiit-s a.t U loss to the state as
well. At tile sam~le litui- WVi Ittar itt -out--

dlinu s inl thte vi iv, to4 doubt just ifali. i0-tt-
itlaints, r-gartding sitoctttg-v gif water itt pt-4
of thle tlletrttltilitait area. What is tilt IteM-
tdol t -qlayv 2 .lAticipating Parliamenat 's
approval, thle tioct-rmnyent llceV enterced
upon a very, large water sulpply fur the
sit ropolitranl a1rea. I have been; toldl that
the t-tpin'ite st-lictne will i-oat three, miiliotig
stt-ting. The 211 ister for Wor-ks has, toldI
us that wernl arew r'tr'itsi-alr-.dlt
being erected irk vatrious laits. if the ttletrii-
politito area, with a view to obkviating the
voiitliiits wichel were heard Irist year. As
regardls thei ripiatryv, -c has-c been promist-d
key V 4otus1. Requests have beeti made for
eunsiderahie t-xtenisiotm of tin- goldfieldsi
u-ntl -n-h- T tionut the Governmlent to
foreret tile pmosition that is likely to arise
iii the i-unti t itt-Nt summte -r. in tile ti, lit- Way1
as they are anticipatitig thle position whic-h
may oct-ur iji the tttetrnpolilti area. So
far as I know, riot one key dlam has yet beetn
conitnened l: and yet thle difficulty' which
caused the 0overnent to determine onl key
damis last year is fat' tmore urgenit than the
trouble in the- metropolitair area. -Xppar-
enltly thle city havIls otte- again t-e,iVt-d tile-
suIPStatne, ntincir tite stttrtilg if a itree-
illioni pottnds wiieniie it-h list tin- i-ni'tt rvy has

promises of the shandown ilt the shiap- uf t fewl
key damns, uttal exitti-ni of' the -,!tldlfiob-iIs
va ter sc It-toe i-t KIll utul -r toni 1t-t-a tin.

Mr. 01l, dedile: The '-itY will havec to r~ayr
for it,, wator suptitir .

Mr. .IIjiIN -T(IN: T lhope that is so.
Mr. 21:mn: You willotot iniftt if titi- city

is pay' ing for it?
Mr. TOHNSTO-N: No. But the snone- we

get a metropiolitan httoarti of works nn the
saute lints .1ts that txi-ting in Victoria. thle
netter. I entertait nt thle slightest obet-r-
tin to the '-ity~ having ana extra threv-
tttilinns strrintg Tpent on its water sttppi%
Iprovide-d tha- rte t atepayers whp get the
benefit if it are prtpared to puty for it.

Mr. C IYdlesriaqli: Will thant applyv to tilhe
01o114tr1 as, well

Mr. .IOITNSTON : As a fatI it is utliing1
tn tite tttttttry. Iii titi- inuhtitipmlts I't
Narrogin tn-ulay rhe-~mol art- litt-igra
it 3s, inl tho pminad fe their water sttppl-

a vt- itavY t-haru, in a sinnill t--tttit1LIt ,'.
Next tlitrt- is, ti tramtway esh-as1inti st,
vigoronsWY am] -It)trtitlvad-titd
rit niuttibe". jut Cnitt' (Mr., itecltt

Mt. ClIvil-ttl:tie: Y011 lllVi- ViM rot- ri A't
last, the-n.

m,-. 'ill Ns-roiN: Not ;tl J).~ rt~

[irtigri-. I 'ms07u witl trl-o.11 tlt-:trtfir Tni urn

Pprtt--ritnii-to.1id. litiatise it is %o -r

M
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roas1, Ol, to the river. In view of the coni-
dition of the country's finances we have no
right at all to build a tramway to a locality
already well served by a railway, as ('jarp
meiA is. 1 fear the ultimate result 11i:1y be
thai 1)oth the tramilway to Claremont and
the railwayv will he run at a loss, owing to
the coinlietitionl of one Government service
wvitlh another Governmlient service. Hlen,
again iny objectior would be waitvd alto-
getlier if I were convinced that the cilv
wnx going to pay this half miillioll or so
wvhich the tramlway extensions will cost,
taking in~to accoltnt the ntew cars and new
eqluipmeinlt neceossary. This expenditure, it
is ti) hW ntedl, conies oil top of tile three
mill ions fill met ropolitanm water supplv.

r.\l Minni: Will you not. give, thie city
an ingnt of revenue 1

Mrr. lOIt\>iTOIN: Of course.
The Alinister for Ag-rh-ulture: Where dTo
i gel yotir hall ImCinl lion poundIs fromn
_Ny Lainiert: Lt is not £100,000.
Ir. .10() I STON: A large number of new

,-;v: will lie ic'jui i vei. I don lnt k now the.
f-11 extenlt a! tile C-.1viinnieit s liioposi..
Wk- ;irt tulil that Parlianment is3 to he asked
Ii. vu't" one :1ul 1 laxarflmi a guess of hallf
n loillio'inon" I will lie agreeably sin*

li l i1 t is les9',
TI*e' Miiiktir fir Agiric-ulture : Vou are as

farl out en1 this point ais yen were abonut the
thn-ce millions for -water suplies.

Mr. .TOTISTON: f advocate the appoint-
mient of a metropoltan board of works or a
trainway, trust to see that thevse works pay in-
te- ,'st and1 'ilnkilli fundi.

rr. LIninhert: H30t Ihey% are playing no0W.
The 1Minister for M.\ines: The countryv has

not 4qontributed n shiillinog towards it. but
nil !l- other muL. the coincerns have ion-
trihnteilt£5 g,OO ) to tile' revenu1e.

Mr. -JOHTNSTONI: Nearly' half the popula-
tioni of the, State resides within the mnetro-
1iilitiin area.

The 3Plinistei for 'Minevs: The people pay
for the lzervi(e- rendered to the last pennly.

Mr. JOHNSTON: That is oll T ame Asking.
The Mfinister for 'Mines: Then what are

youi growling sbout?
M\r. ' OIIN'S1TO-N: I ask that a mectro-

Jpolitait board] of works shaqll rio this work,
and put the liability oii thle metropolis.

Mr. Clydesdlel: The work is being done.
The Mfinister for Mfines: Whv ]land over

what is already profitable?
Mr. Clydesdale- That is the poiunt.
Mr. -JOHNSTON : The Royval Conimis-

Sion that inquired into the Soldier
qSettlenicut Mebecne did ca-cl~ent work. I
sa;zw tlheni parrv.%.ing out their ditties in the
country and the ,y idi their work muost pains-
takinglr . A great iniaiy of my electors havre
heeon on ii4ldwrgeil unider that schenie, and 7
hopeo the fullest flplTovfll will be given by
the floveraaieiit to the Commnission 'a rCcoi-
inrn 1daitinnsz. T know something about the
riturmei solidiers who have settled through-
out Western Auistralia. A painstaking and
iunPrmriiMI Ihiiaai assion wvas ap pointed by this

House it) inquire into their guievini-. The
Commission went into the matter very thor-
ou glb-v, and f 1ow their reeunni idia tions
16i4 be folly, completely, and generously car-
rilrl into eff'et. W\hat is wrorthL doing i'
worth doing well, ifd I. hope the G;overnmient
will accept their very proper recorinicnda-
tioiis without any delay whatever. I will
have anl opportunifty to deal with other im-
Porrit nmatters mentioned in the Governor's
'Spuuerh when tiey- caine forward dutrinig the
seNsion. I %till conclude by hoping thait our
lahauurs will prove to the benefit of the %rluole
of Ihe people of thle State.

T:!(, CtI1ANLXL SECRtETARIY (Hon. R.
S. .Sumpisn-Swvn ) [9.31: It is iiot my-, in-
teintion. to delay the House for any length of
time regarding imtters affecting the Colonial
Secretry'vs department. There will be aimphe
o11iportity whenl the Estimates are before
the House for references to he nmde to the
naiv dIep artmtientts Luider nivy Miiiterinl (on-
trot,

Mr. Corboy: You are Minister in charge of
'ill others not mentioned."
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: ThLose de-

paitiieiits can be more properly discussed oiL
the Estimates. With oilier lion. mnembers, I
i-egret that the mnember for Forrest (M.A
I I'Loglulen) is not with us9 to-nlight. I ai
pleased to hear that a good report regarding
his health has beeni receivedl fromt someone
wl'o saw biml to-dlay. 'Mr. 0 'Loghlen is
kniown throughout the State, and wherever be
is knownm lie is highly respected. I hope it
will iiot be long before hie is with us again.

Members:- H-ear, hear!
The COLONIAL, SECRETARY: rt is very

gratifying, to me that during the Course of
the debate there has been little, i f a ny,
criticism respecting my departments.

Mr. Clydesdale: That is coining.
The- COLONIAL SEC RETARY: Reference

was mmade to thle supply of mnt to two inl-
stiritious at Claremont and I shiall denal with
tha~t matter later. If criticism conies later,
andl it is justified, I shall be very pleased to

hear it. Nevertheless, 'r shall be very sur-
lirised if there is; anything inl the criticism
that is to conic. To-Avy is the first anniver-
sary of my 'Minlisterial birthday.

Mir. Clydesdale: You will be lucky- if you
have a seond oiue.

Thme ('O1ONIAL SECRETARY: It is said
that thme first three years of M.\inisterial office
are the uiost difficult. I anticipate that as
titne goes on, the work will become easier.

Mr. Corboac: It is the job) of haniging on
that mnakes it so hard.

Thme COLONIAL SECRETARY: The work
entails long hours, hut it is interesting, and
T can say that the last 12 mionths have been
amlonlg the hiappiest i mly life.

Mr. Clydesdale: You dais't kmiow what is
ill front of you.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: As to the
administration of min departmemits, I hope to

profitably use what knowledge Ipossess. I
frankly acknowledge that I have a great
deal to learn; I am under no inisapprehen-
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suiti onl that score. During the past y-earI
hive ntenevioureti to kep-

Mr. Uorl;oy: A srifif upper !ii.
The COLONIAL SECRETAMY: That is

what f intended to say. I have aIto en-
deavoutredl to carry out Ili a sympalthtlic Waiy
thei iiuil1 tifarious dut ies neitlii'ite.] with lily
offiro. I toss- have failed orr sotire sItOS

bat s-o far I Ihave not niiiud antiv I 'rickS. I
Ltave received bouquets to unato, anti I hope
that will continlu. Sio fur -as my1 ability
permits nre, I shiall continuo giving of moy
best to tile work.

M r. Corboy: That is, for anothler few
mnonths at any rate.

'-%r. Stubbag: WVill there be plenty of rotten
vggs then I

Thle COLONItAL SECREIFTARY: Generally
s,!caking, thet tone of the debate lias beenl
tcry eniconraging-. There has been unanimions
eunnenrlation regarding the mrigrat ion
schemle, on tilt' success of %iel nhMinisters
art' ipreiparedt to stand or fall.

.Mr. Rerun: I think you will fall.
T i (e COLONIAL SECR ETAR Y: The

S-lhere is (of the utmost value and onl its sue-
rve~s or failure, dependIs the future of West-
ern .ntni.We are advancing settlement
stiff we are making headwi~ay. 'Many details
will he improved, but the schemne has been
so weoll fonded that I have no fear of niti-
itate anti full success. At the time the, Gov-
oritor's Speechl was delivered. 6$4 groups hil
lit-en estilished, representing 1,271 stlr
sud approximately 5,000 souls in all. Natur-
;M " thir ronhs bee-n sonic criticismn regarding
thle st-home., hut it has not been of a serious
iinture. Ministers welcomie c riticismu. The
Cuycrnmrent have beeit ptleased to welcome
visitors froin the Eastern States and fromn
the oldl Countr. r, Thre is everly desirep
that the world shall know everv' thiiig inl
inrnec-tioun with thle gzroup settlement schi-nie
mrrtl 'rie migration st-lietuit seiieralv The-re
is, no desire that only thle hetter side shall
hie showni to the outside world. Those who
-onio here nmust work, and those who are pre-
pared to do4 that hare a greater opportunity
of success than is afforded in any other part
(of tIe world. Because of that, and because we
harIe faith in the State, members generally
unite in apprlluding the scheme and showing
t'ieir faith in it. I regret that neither the(
inenihor for South Frenmantle (Mr. Mc('allumi)
nor the aremhcer for Hanrians (Mr. Muirsie) is
in his seat at the momlent, beceause I desire to
refer to somne )f the statemients mnade byv those
bon. members respecting the supply of meat
to certain iinstitutioas at Claremont. It was
alleged by those bon, members that frozen
mneat was being supplied to the 01(1 Men's
Home and the Hospital for the Tnsane.

Mfr, Teeada~le: A terrible affair if it was!
The COLONIAL iSE3CRETARY: It would

bre,
Mr. Teesdale: On P. & 0. and other big

ocean liners, the passengers have to eat
frozen meat for six weeks at a time.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: That is
so. and it is essential that frozen meat shall

be used on those boats. i agree in all sin-
cerity that the supply of frozen neat to the

'-_-or'' ni-t int ititlions t-rt -erned wvould ibe
cUry IVOug ihideed. Thte --nd' rs specitit-ally

sot out thlat fresh meaC:t ha. to t'o Surpplied
and that tlc neat aitst lipo ot flirst t'tas
quality.

Mlr. Tesdate : That does Liot tnake frozen
mleat ant- i uflt.

'[he 4'OLONIFkL SECRtETARY: I amnt o
1'ri-l nted to say that frozen ttt-ttit is niut as
grootl as I n-sir teat. firti my oipintion it is riot.
It is certaitnly nor equal tu freSh untet uless
tieatedl carefully in thle thaWing ortt. A firin
Supltllyung frozen tmeat wou~ld do so witb the
s;ole object (if' mraking atr undue profit. Thle
1101 a rtint c otntolig the, Old Mekn's IT1o nrC
aind the hlospital for thle Insane w~ill not nit-
t igly permit frozen meat to be siupplied.
,ask thle lion. ttrertils'rs who matte tire -[large to
grive nme definlite details; inideedi, I Challenge

hbert to dro sit. I knit'% tlrV e r -e nctudjted(
1 - rho very l'est irotives. lita i ami c-rttin,
the,- were w rtng in thei r stat truierl s. I kint
usslired tint no frozern ieat hasq li,,-i soip

Fltto either institution.
'Mr. Lutey: Then I think von liave- tact-n

mrisinifor-med.
The COLONIAL SEfCRE TARY: If it call

he proved that frozeti int has been so -ill-
Illied, further steps wrill he taken. Thte in-
niates of those itrstitittions arc not goinig
to bon exidniti-d wsith i-cr kntrweilgt'. flrnttic
sti-ps ivitlltie taken if it 1le found that fress-n
urarn hasI- bet-n knowinl~py roetred at either
or throse- lutss.

Mr. ]tilesy: It was frozen all right; it lund1
to he sawn.

The COtLOINIAL SEt 'RETATZY: Can the
lion. truniler asaire Pit-, of that?

'Mr. Lrrtev : I tare heard that it ltatlu ie
Saict.

lie ('OLOtIlAL S5ECRETARY: Ill answer
to a que-stiun, it was said that onl two or
three oi-easions chilled meat had ])evil sup-
ptlied, ltit onl going irtto the matter I leart
thait the offiecr who put ttp) that answer
tlioutght that mueat that hrad been in cool
storage was chilled meat. On maliking in-
qiriries I find tlrat mreat in cold storage, the
t-emperatture- of w-hich is riot reluceii below It)
degrees, is niot chilled meat: that ellilbld
mneat is ureat reduce,] to a temperature of trot
loner than .13 dlegrees. I ltope tine hon. alvin-
hers who mtade the charge will help tioe by
proving their allegations. Otit the otiter hi-i,
if they have not the necessarY evidence, I ask
them to withdraw their statements, as being
unfair to the officers conceried.

'Mr. Teesdale: It is a pretty had advertise-
9]eat if We Will nlot eat our own chilled
iniat.

Thre COLONIAL SECREITARY: That is
not the proint; the poinit is that the contractor
rnust supply according to the terms of his
contract, which is for fresh meat of first
class quality. We have beard somueting of
smart answers put u1P to questions aked in
the House. On only one occasion hai-e I
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henad such, ant answer. That was when the Ques~tio put :11d passedl; the Adilre
miember for *Sutssex (Mr, Pickering) asked reiy adopted.
a question about a picture film illustrating
the electrified railway service of Victoria. 7B1L 1)FRTRAIG

Hon. W. C. Angwin: 'Do youi not think -- BLS'1)FIS EAIG
a Minister ouight to say as little as possible ~1, Anzae Day.

illanher o uesion? , Rec-iprocal Eniforcemnent of -Mainltex
Ti'COLONIAL SECRETARY: On many Orders Act Amendenient.

occasions the less said the bettei'. T hlave no 3~ General Loan and TInscribed Stock
knowledge of any improper answers put up Ani'endinient.
hr officers. Sopiethimies members ask qu es- 4, Tiidiistries Assistance Act Cntimn
tions with the object of creating consternation R tb ofSa.
in the department. Ini such instances those 5,RdsrbtoofSap
msenmbers m seinthe replies alu unkindness (0, Land Tax anui Income Tax.
whiecl does not really exist. WVhen last Introduced by the Premier.
1 spmoke on the AdIdres ,s-in-reply, I was priv- 7, Ispection of Scaffoldling-.
ileg-r to touch upon a. variety of subjects 8, Pinjarra-llwarrln Railw-ay t,,xtensionl
wvliil, iperlhmps would Ire improper new. I Amendment.
shouild like to gaiy hlow greatly f appreciate Introduced by the Mfinister for Woi'
die offer niade- by the Premier of assistance to 9,Electric Light and Power- Agree
the tin itgrowes. The Premier has definitely A mniment.
proii'd that whli a practical sehieme should 10, Firearms.
he, s~mhmiitted for mnarketing, drying, de- t i rteMiitrfrM
hydrating or int other way dealing with ufil(Lodec(IvteMlise o Ni
fruit, lie would give liberal financial assist- w.ea
ance to the growers. To ine, as the member Mase ooned (it -9.3S p.m.
fur Stnnm, that is extremely gratifying, and
I liuqie that within the next few nmontbs there
will lie evolved a scheme of great and per-
nianlent aidvantage both to the State and to
tile growers. in eoiiceliision, I ivish to express
in ';ijipreciatiomn of the kindness extended to
mie as, the "'baby"' Mtinister of the Rouse _________

duiniig the past 12 nonths. I trust that for
liamn rears to conic that kindly spirit will

as-ia-

"nMice

Act

nee.

Act

k s.
in c'ut

es.-

MrTt. HE17RON (Leonora) [93:1 aioc-
Thert the debate be ad~jnarn ed.

Yu\1io0i1 pot, and1( a, diVisionl taken With the
followAing ]-CLllt:-

Noes

MajoritY

Mr. Angwin
Mir. Clydesdale
M r. Corboy
Mir. Cunninghamn
Mr. Durack
Mr. Heron
Mr. Hugh es

Mr. Angelo
Mr. Carter
Mrs. Coven
'Mir. Davles
31r. George
Mr. Harrison
M r. Hlclcmott
Ni r. Johnston
mir. Lantham
Mr. C. C. Malay
Mr. H1. SC. Maley

against -

AYES.

Noes

21

Mr. Lutoy
Mr. Munsle
Mr. Tesdale
Mr. Wilicock
Mr. Lammbert

(Teller.)

Mr. Mann
Sir Jame3 Mitchell
M r. Pickering
Mr. Please
NI r. Richardson
Mr. Sampson
Mr. Scaddan
Mr. Stubba
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Muilany

(Teller.)
MJotion thus negatived.

legislative Couu1cil.
Thursday, 23Jrd August, 19.23.
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Taxation of land...... ....... ..... 415
Legislative Council Estimates-------------415

Address-in-rop>', eleventh day-conclusion .- 415
Adjournment, specil---------------------436

The PRESIDENT took rime Chair ait 4.30
p.m'., sudI readl prayers.

QUESTION-HOSPITAL, FOR THE,
INSANE.

Menial Paentms.

]{oii. JT. CORNELL (for Hon. -J. FE. Dodld)
askedl tme 'Minister for Educationl 1, Have
the Geverneat decided to build a1 receivinlg
home for mientalt patients onl a Class "'A"
Reserve ait Point Resolution? 2, Canl this
reserve bc utilised for suIch a purpose with-
out the consent of Parliameat?

The MNI,1STER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: 2, Yes. 2, No.


